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President Turns Tables on Photographer 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN WENT TO WORK with a press eamera Wednesday in the ro e garden of the 
White House. His subject was Raymond L. BaIrd, retiring after "6 years as news photographer for the 
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph. Baird haa photorra.phed every president from Theodore Roosevelt to pres
ent and came to Washington to round out his series with olle of Mr. Truman. 

Tax Re(ords -Refused Committee 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The jus

tice department Wednesday re
fused La turn over u huge stack of 
rceords to u house committee in
vestigating Atty. Gen. J. Howard 
)lcGrath's conduct of his office, 

Jt declared tartly that the ex
ecutive branch of government is 
"independent and equal" to con
ress and that the commitlee is 
exceeding its powers. , 

The house committee had de
manded records on all ta x and 
other prosecutions which have 
been quashed in the last six years, 
or arc still ponding. 

There have been charges Ula! 
the justice department llnder Mc
Grath has been lax in the prose-

* * * 'enate CommiHee 
Vo,es Down Changes 
In Revenue Bureau 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman's proposal to reorgamze 
the bureau of internal revenue 
was voted down by the scnate ex
penditure committee Wednesday, 
7105. 

Following the committee vote , 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn.) 
said he was "confident the de
cision of the committee Illajorily 
will be reversed on the senate 
floor." 

The plan goes into effect auto
matically March 14 unless a ma
Jority of the total membership in 
either house disapproves it. The 
house has already approved the 
plan. 

cution of certain tax cases, some 
of them involving big-time racke
teers and gamblers. 

The refusal of the records, 
which may mean another big 
struggle between the administra
tion and congress, came in a lett£'r 
to Rep. Frank Chelf (D-Ky.), 
chairman ot the house judiciary 
subcommittee conctucli61g the in
vestigation. 

the investigation. 
Duggan said the resolution 

limited the inquiry "to specific al
legations and complaints based 
upon credible evidence, and not 
mere suspicion and rumor:' 

Duggan's action drew quick (ire 
from subcommittee members. Rep. 
Keating (R-N.Y.) went into a 
huddle with chairman CheU and 
laler told newsmen: Asst. Atty. Gen. Joseph C. Dug

gan, acting for McGrath, wrote "The committee, and not Atty. 
Chelf that the subcommittee's Gen. McGroth, will determine 
blanket request for data on cases what shall be investigated and the 
over a six-year period went en- extent of the committee's juris
tire\y beyond the scope of a reso- I diction." 
lution adopted by the full house Chelf called a meeting to detet'-
judiciary committee authorizing mine the next step. 
---------------------------------r~----------------

One Way to Beat the Draft 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - Charles Dale Rosenberger grew right ollt 

of lhe draft. 
Rosenberger, 21, was a 6 foot 5, 275-poundcr when he 

[or the draft in Oct., 1949. But called up [or his physical 
the doctors found he's now 6 foot 71h, 

'a",,~,,·~[] J 

Tuesday, 

That's lin inch and a half above height limit. 

Hospital Opening 
May Attract 10,000 

Betwe'en 8,000 and 10,000 per
sons 8re expected to attend the 
formal openJII&' of the Veterans 
hos pUal March 16, officials said 
Wednesday. 

Thls iJlcludes 400 who have been 
invited to attend d'edicatlon cere
monies. Public tours of the hos
pilal will begin follow in, the cere
menles. 

Speakers at the dedication In
clude Carl It. Gray Jr., VA chIef, 
and Vice-Adm. Joel T. Boone, 
chief VA medical director. Presi
dent Vlr,n 1\1. lIancher will be 
master of cereJ1lQPies. 

Warmer Weather Due 
After State low of -8 

Somewhat warmer readings and 
possible snow made up the weath
er picture for Iowa City today, 
after the thermometer dropped to 
a state low of 8 below here Wed
nesday. 

Most streets and highways con
tinued to plague motorists, but 
there was little drifting reported. 

The 8 below reading was re
corded e81'ly Wednesday morning, 
and by noon temperatures had 
climbed to the 20's. Iowa City also 
had , a state high of 27. 

The high tOday is expected to be 
32, with a low of 11. 

Acheson' Says 
He Cleared 
State Ollicial 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Secretary 
or State Dean Acheson acknow
ledged Wednesday that he per
Sonally cleared O. Edmund Clubb 
alter II loyalty-security board 
found Clubb a security risk. 

Acheson's action permitled the 
veteran foreign service ofCIcial -
who otherwise could have been 
fired - to retil'e on a $5,800- a
year pension. The secretary of 
state said, however, that his deci
sion had nothing to do with 
Clubb's retirement. 

Asks Pension Withdrawal 
Chairman Pat McCarran (D

Nev.) of the housc judiciary com
mittee promptly demanded that 
congress reverse the secretary of 
state "by cutting oCt the pension." 

Sen. }lomer Ferguson (R-Mich.) 
a member of McCarran's internal 
security subcommittee, demanded 
to know how many state depart
ment officials have been allowed 
to l'ctire on pensions while under 
investigation. 

Depariment Reversal Uillted 
Previously the department had 

declined to comment on the truth 
or falsity of suggestions mil de by 
Ferguson and Sen. Joe. McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) last week that Acheson 
reversed his own department'" 
loyalty-security board and cleared 
the 50-year-old Clubb. 

McCarthy told reporters at that 
time tlle secretary intervened with 
the understanding that Clubb, 
formerly the $12,400-a-year head 
of the department's office of Chi
nese affairs, would then I'etite. 

Acheson said he cleared Clubb 
solely on the basis of a reCOm
mendation made by "one of our 
most elCperienae and trusted for
eign service officers" who re
viewed the findings of the board. 
Acheson declined to name lhis of
ficer. He said he did not have the 
time to review the evidence in the 
case himself. 

GOP Increases Action 
In New Hampshire 

By THE A SOCIATED .PilES 
Republican presidential hope

fuls - or their backers - put on 
extra steam Wednesday night In 
New Hampshire, scene of the 
March 11 primary that will pro
vide tbe nation's first test of vote
drawing sbength, 

Dcmocrats showed awareness, 
too, that the battle of the voting 
booths is drawing near. 

Other political developments In 
the various camps: 

Eisenhower - Palll G. Hoffman, 
former Marshall plan administra
tor, said at Concord, N.H., the Re
publicans risk dcfeat if thcy don't 
run Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
for president. Another defeat, 
Hoffman said, could t\U"n the GOP 
into a "splinter party," 

Taft - Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio renewed his objections to be
ing listed fourth on the New 
Hampshire primary ballot. 

Mor'ris' Partner Reveals 
. I 

Firms! Role In Red Deals 
Bevan Divides Labor P a fty Lady Broker 

Also Figpred Left-Wing Rift Clears 
Arms Program Vole 

LONDON (iP) - Aneurin Bevan, 
left wing Socialist leader, split the 
Britis'h Labor party wide open 
Wednesday and paved the way for 
an overwhelming 314-219 vole of 
conCldence lor Winston Churchm's 
handllng of the rearmament pro
gram. 

The bushy-browed Welsh Rebel 
and upwards of 50 of his leftist 
Labor followers ' in thc house of 
commons abstained from voting In 
protest against both Churchill's 
$13.16 billion arms program and 
Clement Altlee's leadership of the 
Labor party. 

Labor Motion Beaten 
Coupled with the small normal 

Conservative party edge in the 
house, the Bevan move let Church
ill and his followers beat down 
decisively the Labor part, motion 
of no confidence on grounds that 
the government was moving too 
slowly in rearmament. 

Churchill conceded in the day
long debate that the arms program 
was running a year behind the 
time-table. He blamed this on a 
lag in American aid, but said he 
pins his hopes for peace mostly 
on the United States' "rapidly 
growing stocksr~e" of atom bombs. 

Will Mobillu Uorne Front 
He also said that British air 

power was drugging and an- Courthouse Burns 

In Ship Sales 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Houston 

W. Wa son t Ull d W dn sday 
that he and Newbold MorriS, fed 
eral anti-corruption chief, were 
lawyers lor a Chine N tiona list 
shipping 1lrm which hauled oll 
and other carg to Red China 
shortly b tore the outbreak or the 
KOICIlll war. 

T timony brought out that 011 
shipments were discontinued after 
the war began, but other Bhip
mentS continued. 

Some of the shiPS. It developed, 
were War-built U.S. surplus ves
sels sold through a complicated 
<leal involving prominent Ameri
cans and 11 woman shlppmg 
broker. Czech-born Mrs. Olga 
! onow or ew )(ork and Palm 
Bench, Fin. 

Ma4e Mone, on ale 
Mrs. Konow testlficd sb netted 

more than holt tl miUion dollars In 
lhe sale of U.S. surplus tankers to 
a company heavily financed by 
wealthy Chinese. 

nounced he was mobilizing home- TilE RE IDENTS OF BED.'ORO, Kl:', bad to stand around and 
Iront volUnteers against the re- watch l.belr Trimble (lOUDly collnhou.se burn Wednesday treallSt the 
mote possibility of an airborne in- commWl.lty of 3to baa JlO llre department. The courthouse was bullt 
vasion. 

P;IrUament went on record form- !n 1814. The ,~~ TWas etilmated d 100,000. 

She was Identified (IS th third 
wlte of Magnus Konow, 64, mU
lionaire Norwegian shippln, man 
alia tnternatloUaL yachtsrnan . .Her 
lawyer said sh came to this coun
try about 1939-40 and has been In 
the shippina business in New York 
,;mce 11144. 

Bolh Mr •. Konow and Waon 
appeared before a jam-packed 
hea.rinll of n l>Cllate invesl1ialing 
committee which is looklng lor 
any evidence or influence peddllng 
or lax avoidance on huge profits 
tnvolving tho sale of U.S. surplus 
~hips. 

ally in IaVOI' of the rearmament 
program itseif by a 313 to 55 vote 
which lollowed the vote of con
fidence. 

The 55 votes in OppoSition came 
from the Bevan group, 

Attlee and his supporters ab
stained on this ballot but made no 
effort to block the program they 
ot'\ginated a year ago when they 
were In power. 

Czech Deal Hinted 
For Oatis Release 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Hints have 
come from Communist Czechoslo
vakia that American newsman 
William N. Oatis might be re
leased !rom prison it the United 
States would release a 17 million 
dollar steel mill to the CzechS. 

The steel mill in question was 
purchased by the Czechs in tbis 
country soon after World War II. 

Ex-Tax Chief Finnegan 
Linked to RFC Loan 

Under a hammerlna cross-ex-
ST. LOUIS (11') - An official of the Reconstruction Finance eorp- antinailon, Wasson told the senate 

orallon here testified Wedn day that II previously rejected $565,000 committee that the ChJnese-1!nan
RFC loan went through after James P. Finnegan hod talked to him- ced United Tanker Corp. flnaUy 
three times about it. stopped shlppln& 011 to the Chinese 

The witness was Charles G. Alexander, manager or the RPC's Commwllsts ofter the Economic 
regional orrIee In St. Louis. He said he hnd disapproved the loan-to Cooperation administration "rals
American Llthofold corporation-but that It finally Wall authorized ed a question." 
in WaShington. Wasson laid his law firm, in 

Finnegan, former colJector of L · I t All t which Morris is a partner, asked 
internal revenue, is being b'ied in egis a ure oca es the state department whether it 
federal court on bribery and other S approved ot the oil deliveries to 
charges. He resigned as collector 100,000 for Changes Red China, and be added: 

"The .tate department tol'il UI 

last spring. A 1 CUI H · I they thouiht United Tanker 
L1thofold'l Secreiar)' Tett.lnet I J osplla s ~~d stop; United Tanker stop-

Homer W. Stanhope, American 
Lithofold's secretary and comp- Funds tolaling $100.000 were National .... '1..- COIllJl&ll7 
troller, testified earlier that the allocated to SUI by the state legis- Mrs. Konow had previously 

Truman proposed the new setup 
for the tax-collecting agency in 
U1C wake of many !irlngs and re
lignations stemming in part 11'0m 
an investigation of the bureau by 
a house ways and means subcom
mittee. llis plan is along the lines 
~commended by the Hoover com
mission on government reorgani
zation. 

A total of 20 palienL~, includin&' 
It. Korea.n war veteran, have en
tered the hospital since l\londay. Mother Prizes Dead Son's Award 

St. Louis printing firm paid Fin- laUve interim committee Wednes- identified Unlteq Tanker as an 
negan $10,500 for legal services American company financed by 
when the company was borrow- day for alterations at Unlv rsity the China Trading Corp., owned 

The pl'incipal change would be 
abolishing tbe jobs of politically 
appointed collectors of Inte rnal 
l'Cvenue and replncing them with 
a smaller number of civil service 
o!licials. 

Opponents o[ the plan have said 
it would not be effective In PI' -
venting corruption and that it 
tenters too much authority In the 
IeCl'ctal'Y of the treasury. 

President Wants 
Another UMT Vote 
At This Session 

WASIflNGTON (A') - Presi
dent Tt'umlln w(mts anolher vote 
011 universal military training at 
Ihls sessloll oL congrcs~, R<,p. Jo
leph Bt'yson (D-S.C.) suid W d
nesday aftcr tl Whit House COII
lerence. 

"The President wallls /t acted 
upon again by this congress," Bry
Ion told a )'eport!?f uftc r' 11(' had 
lalk~'(1 wi th Mr, Trumun . 

The holJy disputed bill l'cccived 
I 'Grade A' setbac). Tuesday when 
th~ house voted 236-162 to send 
It back to the armed services 
tQmmitlee (or rurther study. And 
It,; foes made clear WedlJesdoy 
Ute)' were rcady to renow their 
betllc if tile Issuo Is brought up 
Igaln, either in the Bonate or 
hQusc. 

Tuesday's action genera lly was 
laken to mean the bill is dead 101" 

Ihls session. 
But Sen. Ernest MeFot' latid or 

Arizona, Democratic leader, told 
reporters that "It It will do anY 

00" the senate lTUly 8tUl COIl
der a UMT bill at this session. 

Mos$e Says Power 
Won't End Problems 

The next president should have 
a foreign policy wbich recognizes 
that mltitary might cannot solve 
Ihe [oreign problem, Pror. Georgr 
Mosse of thl! history department 
~aid Wedncsday flight. 

He expressed this opinion at a 
"'['aft for President" meeting in 
SeilaeHer hall. 

Mosse returned to SUI in Jan
uary after a seven-month tour 01 
,"urope, Englund, Turkey and Is
I·uel. He represented the univer~it)l 
at tbe 500Ul anniversary of the 
University o! Olasgow and nt the 
Anglo-American historical con
(ere nee in London. 

Mossc said that no military man 
Including Gen, Dwight D. Eisen
hower, would be a successful 
preslcle'lt at this time. 

Eisenhower is not as popular 
qhroad liS Is generally thought in 
lhis cOllntry, he said, lind added 
"EiSenhower's ignorance of Ger
man PolitiCS is PI·ofound." 

Mo.sc called the rearmament 
program of the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization (NATO) 
"dungerous to German demo
crac)" .. 

"Responsible persons in Eng
lund have told me that they ore 
more afruld o! 0 reaTII'ted Ger
many than of Russia," he sa id. 

IIVRT IN CRASII HERE 
Lloyd Rallfaldt, 30, Sibley, w:.rs 

In "good" eonditioll ot Mercy hos
pital this morning. after he su f
fered hea,cl cuts In a truck-auto 
cl'ash In the 1700 block o! Morn
Ingside drive Wednesday night. 

ing money from the RFC. hospitals. by the Chinese National.l3t eovern-
He added that Finnegan is still The action was announced in ment. 

on the payroll. Des Moines, where the interim Commenting on other Don-oil 
committee met with the state shipments to Red China between Alexander said the company's 

Ilrst application for a loan was 
made Nov. 19, 1948. It was re
jected. A second application was 
turned down In Washington in 
Feb., 1949. 

In July, 19.9, Alexander testi
fied, Finncion came Into his of
fice and discussed the pending 
loan. He said Finnegan came in 
again later in July and again in 
August. 

AJexancltr Invited to Dinner 
About the middle of September, 

Alexander continued, Finnegan 
telephoned him from Kansas City 
and invited him and his wUe und 
another RFC official. and his wUe 
to a testimonial dinner for William 
M . Boyle Jr. 

He said he told Finnegan he 
couldn't go. 

Documents Introduced in evi
dence Wednesday showed the RFC 
loan wa~ approved in Washington 
the following day. 

)'Ie Ad.mUa Deiii&' on .Payroll 
Boylc has admitted be was on 

the LithoCold puyroH as lega l 
counsel but maintained he stepped 
down !)Cfore he was named Demo
cratic chairman - a post he has 
since resigned. 

Alexander said Finnegan and 
Lithofold oWclals conferred with 
him in his office here three times 
after the RJi'C loan to Lithofold 
was approved. -

Stanhope told the jury Finnegan 
was paid $1,500 by the firm in 

lAP Wit ..... ,.) 1949 and $9.000 In 1950. He said 
MRS. LEE BECKER ot Kal.muoo, Mlch,, ' who 100t her .nly IOn In Korea .peke qP WednttdaJ acailllt I to the best· of bis ltI'lowledge Lltho
parenta who have returned war meliala becaUie the), d .... ree with ibe Truman admlnla~Uon. The fold received the first part of the 
nreda .. cOUle from the rovernment, , be said, and returniq' them I, an IlIIuU 10 the war dead- Ilollll In the early part of 1950. 

board of education. The commit
tee authorized advertising {or bids 
on the work. 

the outbreak of the Korean war in 
June, 1950 and the end of that 
year, Wasson told the senators: 

"There was nothing Mr. Morris 
Alterations will include the Con- could do about It or that 1 could 

verting of a two-story amphi
theater into four operating rooms, 
one class room, eight offices and 
other changes. 

Approval was also given on a 
$68,506 alterations project at the 
Children's hospital lit SUI. The 
legislature had already provided 
the money. 

In other action, llie committee 
rejected a project calling for 
$133,500 to improve the water 
supply, fire protection, and elec
tric wiring a t Oakdale sanitorium. 

McCarthy Ouster 
Showdown Asked 

WASH1NGTON (iP) - Senators 
charged with examining the fitnes 
of Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
to re~in In congress called Wed
nesday lor a showdown on their 
authority. 

For more than six months a 
special rules subcommittee has 
been gingerly handling a resolu-, 
tion oflered by Sen. William Ben
ton (D-Conn.) and aimed at oust
ing McCarthy from the senate. 

Subcommittee members decided 
Wednesday to go to the senate for 
a vote on "our jurisdiction and 
our integrity," whleh they said 
McCarthy bad cballenged, 

do about It. Our tirm cave le,al 
advice to China Trading Corp., but 
we were not their general coun-
5e1." 

BristUng, Wasson refused to ac
knowledge charges by Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wis.), a commi ttee 
member, that the episode involved 
"complete, di.shonesl deception." 

Manikin Goes . 
To First Caller! ...... 

The follo.in&" Iowan WaDI Ad 
nn on Thanda,., PebnaarJ 18; 

NEED • roommate or a IOrorlly or fra-
ternity ma""oU Have two aLI. bUy

scarred manikb .. ror oale. Make All olkr 
and carry bim or ber if1 horne I !lee Mr. 
P.lerIon, W-J :!eat haIL l!1d. 1485, 

The manikin wenl to the first 
caUer, who called at 10 a.m. the 
tim day the ad rani Isn't that 
prooL abeoIu&e that Iowan Want 
Ads gel fast resU1l5! 

For Quick, 
Economical Results 

CALL .4191 
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Oall, l ow-an. EdUorlal .'(leu a re aD 
~be basement . f £a5& IlaU. DerU. 
entrance. 

Call 8-2151 If , .. 40 aol . ... In 
Jour Dall,. Iowan by 1 a,m. Make •••• 
IItrvlte I) riven en all Itnlce err.,. 
repor led b)' 9:KU • . m. The Oal1,. l ow •• 
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Iowa Ill .. II open fr.m ••. m. to Ii a.m. 
and from I p .m . ( 0 fi p.m . da n ,.. S.Iur
day hours: ••. m . II, 12 No.n. 

Subscription rates - by carrier ", iowa 
C,ty. 25 cents weekly or $II per ye.r In 
advance: Ibe months, ... . 25; three 
mon\h.o. $2.50. By mall In Iowa. $9 ""r 
year; six montM. P: three months • 
P; All other '''8U subscrlpUon. $10.00 
pel' year; liix months, p.60: three 
manu,.. $3.25. 
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Interlude with Interlandi· 
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SCH OO L 

Intetpreting the News -

Draft Quota Raise Seen 
As UMT Bill ·/s Shelved 

By J . ~r. ROBE RT J R. 
Associated ['ress cws Analyst 

"r can imagine that a Inrge 
number of people arc happy to
night and most or them arc with
in the conCi nes oC the Soviet Un-
ion." 

That's the way Donaltl R. Wil
son, commander of the American 
Legion, greeted the nrws th~l t con
gress hnd shelved, probably until 
after the election. thc univcl sn l 
military training bill. 

Well , there were a lot of peopl 
in lhe United States who wei'e 
happy loo, even If misguided. Par-

For many years the idea of an Iowa Sym

phony has b een in the minds of many Iowans as 
a dream for the future. But now the dream looks 

as lhou?;h it has corne true. 

b 'b f $"'V < I ents cun't be expected to like society yeontn utillg rom. '~ lor an 01'( inary something which 
,membership ~ $1,000 for a life membership . takes away their 

. AI~o, organized groups luay join by eontriblltillg 18-year-old sons 
$100 or more. The business officI' ,dell' S5 is Box at what seems to ' 

mother to be a George . 
llis 'Rab!J' Fails Agmn Last month tllC Iowa Sympllony Soci ty, 

ll1e., a nen-prof t orgalliz.ltion was formed to' 

promote and- sponsor an Iowa Symphony Or
chestra. 

445, Cr enfield. It'~ 'ribly early 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, dilTctor 01 the SU rag e. Educators 

school of fine art~ recently said , "The project ill t~n~\ ~ike st;st~'; Without it, the dran will baY! 
itself is unique. I b Heve il to he an emin ntly (I broken. The cler- to go into higher gear, and t 

Plans have now o('en drawn lip by which a 
6O'pit'ce symphony orchestra will travel through

oul the stale playing for scliool chi ldren and the 

gCIwral public during a p 'riod of twenty weeks. 

Northy IIndertaking and granted such artistic gy fears tOl' the 3,500,000 figures for the artJ'ti 
md managerial leadership a s ~I r. Thomson will ~ morals of boys forces wiIl probably hove to b! 

/ who sudden!} 
give it, it needs only financial support from pub- ___ /' find themselvesJ. M. Roberts Jr. upped. The defense departm 
lic minded citizens to bring J'oy to 0111' Ix'oille -.. " /' classified as men. probably was anticipating th5 

/" '/ /' and honor to our state ... " /' ,..-/ Yet congress was flying in the ! when it increased its drart lig. The openillg cOllcert is plnnncd for OClober 
this year and C()JlC('rt~ will be played in '50 01' 

more of Iowa's larger cities and towns. 

Another pat on the hack came frolll Prof. ' ,/ ./,//' face of ' the most eXPert advice as ures J'ecentty. 
/' to the country's needs. Promo- Actually. the co ngreSSional at. 

Philip C. lapp, head of the sur departlllf:'nt of ' tion of UMT was one of the prime tion proba bly means merely a de-
The musical dir('etor and conductor of the 

orehestra is Hobert 1'hol11 on, who r ceived his 
X1a ter- of I\rts and Mn~ter of Fine Arts clpgrees 

at SU r. 

music: "~1r. Thomson J1as proved himself a con- "00 you solemnly swear not to crib in any exams in this course, all semes- reasons Gen. George Marshall lay. When the elections are ave 
ductor of exceptional ability and solid achievc- came out of reiiI emcnt in Sep-

ter so help you GOd l1l tember. 1950, to become secretary the congressional backbone rna) 
Illcnt. His knowledge of orchestral repertory is __ '__ • .....-______________________________ of defense. The original bill, al- be somewhut stiffened. 
comprehensive in extent and thorough in d e tail, • :·V ready watered down in conl(1ess, 
and the same is t rue of his grasp of the technique What's Wrong ,w,th France? - was particularly Mar. hall's per-

In the meantime, however, darn. 
age may have been done to ih/ 
whole Western defense progra~ 
Many people in Germany, Fran~ 
England (lnd the other AIIi~ 
countries havc becn 5.lIying all a. 
long thal the military urgency ~ 
not as great as American dipl~ 
mats insist. These people cal 
snatch at the congressional action 
as botstering their argument. ~ 

After a year of study in London, Thomspn 

rdurned to organize the lowa Symphony 01'
dll'!;tra last year. 

Th(' biggest obstacle which the orchestra 

faces is that o[ finance . Support from every large 

community in Iowa i, needed. 

f 1 H k h 11 

r 

sonal baby. 

°pre~~~~ UgC~~:f:pr:gr;;~vsiJ~ 's~let: 1~~~SyiC~h:t t~ Sh B' Ik NATO D · W I h In the present state of world 

t t t affairs, un.iversal mitJtary training 

;~~~~:\~l~~~~.g:t~l! :~~o~r~~~~~t:~~a\~~:r,I;:~I~~~. e a S,t a I espl e ea ~~~~a~1::~~e~ ~~S~h:t~~l~rn~a;~.~~~ 
With millions of reserves who 

from the conducting and managc'rial stand- (Editors note: What's wrong with defense. If she faits down on h~r 
, France? What makes the French- pledges that could mean the end have had their bo sic tr<lining. the 

man balk now at collectlve secur- of NATO. country coutd afford to parlay its Any lowan may beep01 :\ member of the points." 
strength over a period of years. ity measures in a way t11,at may Even a reduced French program _____ _ ~ 

Force reviSion of the free world would slow down NATO consid-
defenses against creePing cOm- erably. The French parliament 
munism and could make NATO insists on keeping a bigger force 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shomd be deposited with the city .. dUor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In little more than an Eisenhower than West Germany does in a 
East hall. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; tbey will NOT be memoir? For the answers: FoJ.low- ' unified European army. Every 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and .§IGNED by a responsIble per- . illg is the first of three articles by Fren ch cut-down means a Gel'-
son. . veteran reporters of the Frencb man cut-down 

MENNONITE STUDENT FEL- tickets beginning Tuesday, March sics bldg. Subject: "The Low En- political scene. of the Frenchman M,any Indirect Taxes 

of ficial da ily 
B ULL'ET IN 

7, at 8 p.m. at 927 E. College st. Ray Spectrum." ' in his black beret.) e French governmcnt ge~s THURSDAY l\lARCH 6 1952 
lowship will meet Friday, March 11, jar $1.50. ergy End of the Primary Cosmic in the limousine and the workman Th I 

only one-thIrd of Its money thIS' ' , VO[" xxvm. NO. 111 

P.T.A. MEETING THURSDAY, U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 
YMCA CHESS CLUB WILL March 6, at 7:30 p.m. at Horace READING RATE IMPROVE- way. The rest cumes from indire c~ I 

meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Mann school gymnasium. Dr. R.H. ment class will meet tor five- BY pARL HARTMAN taxes- on sales, pa rolls, pro- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items al"l' scheduled 
YMCA office of the Union. Those Ojeman will speak on "A Home week period beginning Monday, PARIS (jp)-France is producing ductlOn, lIquo r, tobac 0, gasoltnc in the Presid('nt'~ office. Old Capitol 
with s~ts are asked to bring them. that Helps the Child." March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's more wealth today than ever be- -almost anything you can think 

and Thursday's at 4 p,m. in room fore in a tumultous history but of. 
ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR WILL 

meet Friday, March 7, jn room 204 
Zoology bldg., at 4:10 p.m. Dr. 
Charles Tanford of SUI chemistry 
department will speak on "Thc 
Physical Chemistry of Proteins." 

NAVAL RESERV E UNIT 9-19 6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson her parliament balks at increasing An increase in the gaSOline tax, 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. ,Thursday, will be instructor. taxes to defend it. for instance. hits every French-
~arch 6, in board room of Old - -~Nor CUl1 Fra~;;e' see~ to find a .. man hard. Even if he doesn't 
l!:tpitol. Program will include cur- YMCA COMMlTrEE ON ItA- cabinet strong enough to impo~e drive so much as n motor bike he 
rent naval affairs and general dis- . ciol equality' will meet Sunday, the controls o[ prices , credits and does eat lettuce - and the trucker 
cussion along with film, "Vienna March 9, at 4 p.m. in conference wages nceded to curb galloping who brings the lettuce to market 
Art Treasures." room 2 at Union. Semester pro- inflation. The franc is worth about Edgar Faure acids the higher gasoline cost to 

jects and social activities will be 12 per cent o[ its value at the 1944 his price. DONALD BAIER. PH.D .. CmEF 
personnel research section, adJu- YWCA MAJOR. IN MARRIAGE 
tant general's office, wlLl discuss will meet Wednesday. March 12, at 
research project ancl job opportun- . 4:10 p.m. in Chemlstry auditorium. 
Hies with military service Friday, Dr. William Ket!ltel witl continue 
March 7, at 4:15 p.m. in room lectures on marriage hygiene. The 
E-I04 'East hall. Everyone Invited. lalk is open to mixed audience. 

"NATURAL RESOU RCES AND 
SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

and Democrats will hold a joint 
meeting Thursday, March 6, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 221-A Schaeffer 
hall. Dr. Robert Ray, associate pro
fessor and director of Ins titute ot 
Public Affairs, will speak on "Na
tional Conventions." 

TICKETS FOR TilE TIIlRD 
university concert - Lucille Cum
mings, contralto - on Wednesday, 
March 12, at 8 p.m. in Union may 
be obtained as follows: 

Students present m cards at. 
ticket deslt in Union beginning 
Monday, March 10, and receive 
free tickets for concert. 

Spouse Uckets nuy be purchased 
beginning Monday, March 10, for 
$1.50. 

Facul ty, staff and &,eneral pu b
lic may purchase rescrved seal 

Geological Survey" will be the 
subject of a lecture by Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, chief of tbe Illinois 
GeologiC'!l1 survey, on Thursday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m. in the Geology 
lecture rOom. Lecture under aus
pices of graduate college and de
partment of geology. Public in
vited. 

TICKETS ' FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom arc now on sate. The 
prom is the big social event of'the 
ye<lr tor students of college of 
pbarmac~. It will be held in main 
louhge ot Union Match 29 from 9 
to 12 p.m. with music by Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof.'J.A. Van Allen, depart
ment ot phYSics, Monday, March 
10, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 Phy-

--------~--------------------

Father, Son Return from Korea 

discussed. liberation. Asked Tax llike, Got Boot These indircct taxes are easier 

MIXED VOLLEYBALL TOUR-
nament tod ay at women's gym. 
Intramural chairmen should con
sult intramural board for schedule 
and inform their tealTls. Men par
ticipating are asked lo supply 
their own towels. 

PRENlJRSING STUDENT, EN
tering college of nursi ng in June 
or September are asked to call 
311, x-552 before March 13 COll
cerning required prenurslng ex
aminations. 

DEVOTION WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 ·p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities society presents Prof. 
William Bean, SUI college of 
medicine, speaking on "The Hu
manities and the Physician," 
Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. in 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Business is good, even flourish
Lng. PI'oduction last yeRr was 
about 10 per cent higher tnan in 
1939, the best pre-war year. More 
coal was mined, more steel poured, 
more cars built than ever before. 
or the 42,730,000 men and women 
living in France only 33, were 
listed as unempioyed 0 an. I. 

Yct the government of thi s 
prosperous country is out of wnds. 
Every day this year it has spent 
about a billion francs ($2,800,000) 
more than the treasury has taken 
in. Its latest stop-gap loan from 
the Bank 6t France will last about 
a month. and its basic gold rc
scrVes not much longer, unless 
the dra in is stopped. 

Pledgcd 12 Di vis ions for NATO 
The government, ol'iginally 

down for 14 divisions fOl' the 
European army that is supposed 
to con lain its contribution to 
Atlan lic Pact defense, pledged 12 
divisions at the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization (NATO) 
council meeting in Lisbon la~t 
mon tho It a Iso pledged a contin
ued stand in the costly war with 
Communist guerrillas in Indo-

China. 
Before the Lisbon meeting 

France planned to spend about 
1,175 billion francs this year for 
her armed forces. At Lisbon she 
got an American promise for 
another 105 billion ( about $300 
million) in aid, mostly In the 
form of arms, material and supply 
contracts, making $750 million in 
all. In turn she agreed to contrib
ute 120 billion francs more her
self. Some 51 billion francs of the 
increase was made necessary by 
the rise in French prices since the 
budget was prepared last Call. 

When Premier Edger Faure 
returned from Lisbon with a pro
posal to meet the expense by 
raising taxes 15 per cent, instead 
of the 10 previously planned, he 
hit a stone wall. Even members 
of his own party rebelled and 
helped throw him out of office. 
Since that happened last Friday, 
France has been floundering with
out an alternative plan or a 
cabinet to put Faure's tax hike 
across. 

Some American officials call 
France the keystone of Europe's 

to collect than income tax in a 
country where contact between 
taxpayer and collector is part of 
a long haggling process - and 
where there are no prison sent
ences to frigh ten tax evaders. 

A Fa.voritc Sport 
Tax evasion is a favorite French 

indoor sport, and talking about 
it is another. 

Tax evasion is 1I0t limited LO 
the ricb. The ordinary French 
workman has to pay an income 
tax - his employer takes it out 
tax - his employer declares 
the wages that appear on his 
books. But in the numerous but 
uncountable jobs that pay "blal'k 
wages" - additional, undeclared 
sums - neither employer or 
employe pays the tax. 

This and other forms of evasion 
throw figures of cvery kind out 
of whack. 

Many farmers and small busi
nessmen have always put their 
savings into gold coins. Tho~~ 
who held on - illegalty-through 
World War II and the liberation 
s'till have their originnl kitty 
and a handsome premium, any 
time they want to sell. 

Thursday, l\[arch 6 I per, Towa Union. 
12;30 p.m. _ The University 7:3? p.m.-Hic~ Hawks Squa~ 

Club. Luncheon ancl Styloa Show, Dancmg. Women s C!ym., 
Iowa UniP11. 7:4:> p.m.- Tile UnIverSIty Club 

4:10 p.m. _ Tnformation First. Pal;ty Bridg(' :lnd C;~\lattM Ifl1Il 
Mr. W. Earl Hall. Milson City Union. 
Globe-Gazctte Scnate Chambl"J' 8 p.m. - OmIcron Nu mCc\\,~t o C' sponsored by the home economics 

. . group. Lecture will be by Mlle. 
8:00 p.m. - Lccture, Dr. M. M. Helene 'lenc in senate chamber 

Leighton, Illinois Gcological Sur-
vey, "~atural Resources and Gco- 01 Old Capitol. 
logical Surveys," Geol. Lecture 8:00 p.m.-Unhcrsity Play, 10Th! 
Room. Great God Brown," 'I'heater. 

WedneS"olY, l\larch 12 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society. 4:10 p.m.-YWCA "Major.ln 

Speaker: Dr, William A. Bean, Mal'l'iage," Chem. Auditorium. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8;00 p.m. _ University Concerl 

Friday, March 7 Series. Lucille Cummings, con· 
4:15 p.m. - Psychology Collo- tl·altn. Iowa Union. . 

quium. Speaker: Dr. Baier. Chief, 8:00 p.m. University Play, 
Personnel Research Section. Ad- "The Grt"lt God Brown," Theaf1~ 
jutnnt General's Office. Room 'Thursday, March 13 
E-104 East Hall. 3:00 p.m. The University Club, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Kensingtnn Tea and Businell 
"The Great God Brown," Theatre. \1ecting, 10W3 Union. 

Saturday, MardI 8 4:10 p.m. - Information Fi rsl 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Spe,lkcr: Edyth Thomas WaIl3l'!, 

"The Great God Brown," Theatre Senate O. C. 
Sunday, March 9 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, "The Great God Brown," Theater, 
"North-Far North." Macbride AmI. Friday, March 14 

Monday, March 10 Annud UW:\ Vocational Con· 
8:00 p.m. - Jose Limon & Co terence, Old Capitol. 

(Modern Dallce) , Macbride Au:! 8:00 p.m. -- Psychology Col· 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, loquium, Speaker: Dr. Thelma 

"The Great God Brown," Theatre Thurstone, Room E-I04 East haiL 
Tuesday, March 11 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

4:30 p.m. - University Council "The Grellt God Brown," Theatr~ 
Meeting, Board Room, O. C. 8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movi~ 

6:15 p.m.-T'riangle Club Sup- "A Southerner," Chem. Aud. 

(For Information regarding dates beyoml this sclu~dllle\. 
.ee rcservationq in the office of thr Prl'sidpnt. Olll Capitol.) 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those interested con
tact Sally Strother at 3t87 or 
X-2238. 

FRIDAY IS DEADLINE FOR 
students to collect money or 
books owed them by the student 
council book exchange. The coun-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR Army Equipment Enters 'FinisH ing School' at Aberdeen 

SOT. ESTLE McELVA1N and hls Ion. Pv," Elmer C. McElvain, re-.. 
turned home to LOUisville, Ky" Saturday from Korea - the 80n In 
a corrin. Youn&' McElvain. 17 yean old when he entered tbe army 
10 1950. was killed In aclion In Korea. HI, I.Uter. also servin, In 
Korea, was ' Ilowtl back to Oakland, (JaUI .. where be met the body 
to serve as 1t\I1Itary escort. Alter hi. Ion'. fnneral, the l er,eant 
will be retuna~d to duty. 

!-

cil office will be open from 8 to ::~g 
12 a.m. and from 1 to 5 p.m. cach 8:30 

day. Money can be claimed at ~:~ 
treasurer's office. After Friday, all 10 :00 

unclaimed books and money will ln~ 
belong to the book exchange fund. I 

CLAIRE RAUTHE OF LON
don will give a free lecture en
titled, "Christian Science: Its Rev
elation of God's Liberating Law" 
on Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh lecture room of li
brary. Lecture sponsored by 
Christian Science Student organ
ization. Publlc invited. 

"WHY DWIGHT EISENHOwtR 
Should Be the Next President of 
the United States" witl be the 
topic ot a speech by Eart Hall at 
a public meeting today at 5 p.m. 
in senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
sponsored by SUI Students for 
Eisenhower. 

PERSHING RIFLEME N WILL 
meet In armory at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Important discussion on the hon
orory brigadier general contest 
wlll be held and every member is 
to attend. Dr ill routines will be 
held tor brief period. 

. ... 0# • -. -

10 :45 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
1I :45 
12 :00 
12 :~n 
12 :45 
1:00 
2:00 
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2:45 
3 :00 
3 :15 
8:30 
4:00 
1:30 
5:00 
5::1) 
5:45 
6:00 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8 :30 
9:00 
9 :40 

10:00 

6:00 
6 :00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :00 
8 :30 
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Th ursday. Mareh 6, 19:','! 
MornIng Chapel 
News 
Lire ProbJem.! 
Women's News 
Baker's Dozen 
The Bookshelf 
Child Care 
Listen & Learn - Explor ing the 
News 
VIncent Lopez Orchestra 
News 
Mu.lc Album 
F'xcurslons in Science 
From the Editor's Desk 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Club 910 
MusIcal Chats 
News 
Listen & Learn - To 2 .. 1IC1 " 
Nallon 
Trip Through Switzerland 
Masterworks Slory 
Rudlo Child Study C lub 
News 
Proudly We Hall 
Iowa Union Hadio Hour 
Ten TIme MelodIes 
Children's Hour 
News 
Spor'" TIme 

KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner 1 (our 
News 

., 

Episodes In American History 
Musl~ You Wanl 
Time for PlanUnR 
B;lCh Memoria) Concert. 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

Thu nday, March II , 10152 
SION' ON 
Memorable lIluolc 
Dinner Music 
Mu,lc You Wonl 
Dealer', Chat<e 
Time fat' Planting 
Bnrh MemorIa l Conc~rl 
SIGN OFF 

. ,. 

AP Newsfeature of them are civilian employes. 
ABERDEEN, MD. - Everything Some of them are world renowned 

the army shoots, every wheel it in their science. Some doctors of 
moves on, must stand the test and philosopl1y weal' the chevron oC a 
the testing Is "done at Aberdeen private first. class. 
Proving Ground. Aberdeen Proving Ground hus 

It is. done in laboratories, on grown to a 75,000 acre establi,sh
electronic gadgets that can re- ment with 125 million dollars 
member, and on a pocked firing worth of facilities since thc or
rang 16 miles long that l1angs iginal army ordnance proving 
down into Chesapeake bay like a ground was moved hcre from 
sore thumb. Sandy Hook, N. J., in 19l7. It is 

The proving ground is always so big 'it has its own railroad for 
making itself he;ll·d. On days when moving heavy equipment and per
the at"\ospheric conditions arc sonne!. 
dght you can hear the bOOming 
down on the northeast edges of Even so, the development of 
Baltlmol'e. It goes on night and weapons has outstripped It. WOI'k 
day, fair weather and foul. Whp.n on guided miSSiles, rockets an~l 
the weather isn't fou l enough, bombs has been dispersed to other 
they bulld a refrigerator !\round a Illcations, but Aberdeen remains 
gun and fire it from 10 below the hub of ordnance devcloping 
zero. and testing. . 

This is only thc most spector:- It provides the traini ng/or oC· 
ular part of Aberdee n's job. Mpre fieers and enlisted men who will 
characteristic is the search [or just be assigned special ordnance tasks 
the right paint for a tank - some- in combat units. It is thc seat of 
thing drab so it won't show up the ol'dnance board, which decides 
like a shiny nose, something tllat what weapons shall be adopted, 
wIll take hot sun, dew, sleet, ice, -to what, kinds ot units they shall 
grindi ng dust. tropical humidity. be assigned and in what numb('r~, 

BI, Staff K ept Busy 1ft wh at situations they sha ll '* 
Morc than 15,000 men and wo- employed and how. Abel'deell also 

men arc engaged at Aberdeen on is a storehouse for weapons, com,
these and allied tasks. About 5,000 bat equipment, and ammunition. 

Somethlng like a billion rounds 
of ammunition have been fired ,1 t 
Aberdeen since its first test shot 
in January of 1918. 

Combat vehlcl s and motor 
transport have gone 6 million 
miles on test 1'uns over sp cd 
courscs and wash bonrd roads built 
for the purpose of tearing them 
apart. 

The proving groUncl not only 
test. It a Iso originates ideas 'in 
gunpowder, explosivc charges. 
small arms, artillery pieces. tanks 
and other combat equipment. 

The wOI'k is both scientific and 
pra~ticat. Chemists take a grease 
apsrt in their labol utori s to sec 
If the manufacturer mude it to 
specificaUons. Then they put It in 
a truck and run it t the Califor
nia des rt by way of A Inslw to see 
how much it gums up in the cold, 
breaks down In lile heat. 

A result hos becn dcvelopmrnt 
of ali-weather grease. 

AM'her Calculation . 
01' toke the buslnesR of figulinll 

out how tn l1im nn l.lllli-l1h'cl·uft 
gun so Its shell will xplode 
around un nit plnne making 500 
miles nh hour at t8,000 f et. 

This Is n simJ)le problem in 
these days but It Involves IIstro-

nom ira I calculations in mUIlI! 
velocity of the ~hell, the pull or 
gra\'ity, the pnth of sheli, time, 
specci and al1ilurle of the target, 
and mnny othf'r factors. 

Some of the world's most spec
tacular ideas in weapons were 
bol'll 01' at I('ast reared at the 
proving grollnd. 

World Dc-frn e and A-Shells 
H is the cl'nter right IlOW, for 

cxamplc. of thc· international 
jockeying 0\ ('I' \ hcthcr British or 
Amrrirnn light automatic rifie! 
!iha n b adopted as standard lor 
Ncrth Atlillltic tr~at:v forces. 

It S(,CIl1S certnin Aberdeen alSO 
has ;It le~st n lill)(cr in the current 
riCV!'lop111cnt of atomic artillery. It 
is too sec let for unyone at Aber
deen to talk about. 

The pl'o\'ing ground muscut11 
ha~ 'It 1 list one ('xnmple or ncarJr 
ull the w('ap<ltI~ that have ever 
bt' 11 uhcci In combat - Including 
Russian buill tnnkq uncl motor 
trudlg ('uptur('d In Koren. Two ot 
thl' pI'inll' curiosities llrc Big Ber
tha, th0 GCI'll1nn rn ilwny gUll ot 
World Wnr I, and AI1Zio Annie, 
11l1othcl' I'llllwny gu n tho NaziS 
tlscd tl) punish oLlr beachhead 
COI'el' on the llnl1nn pentnsula in 
World War H. 
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SUI Students Married !Sociologist Advocates UWA Sponsors Vocational Conference Low Cost TV T ransmiffer 
I Modern Treatmenf R diU · 1953 
Of Iowa Delinquents NE~?oRK ~ _ A~~' Du _s:=e~'=n=--====. 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard A. Martin 

DES MOINES (A') - Iowa needs 'l 
modern means for treating delln- , 
quent children, says Walter A. 
Lunden, professor of sociology at I 
Iowa State college. 

Lunden, writing In the latest 
issue of the magazine "Iowa Sher
if!," points out that in the past II 
yenrs Iowa has produced 29,296 
delinquent or neglected children. 

Each year, on an average, Lun~ 
den statC$, 2,663 Iowa children I 
have been involved in trouble I 
"which has not been of the child's 
own making." 

When 2,663 . children come be
fore the courts in the stn te they 
constitute a serious problem to the 
communities and the courts, he 
says. 

PEGGEE L UTZ, A.3, D£S l\IOINE (second from Jefi) discussed plans Wednesday aHernooll for the 
annua l UWA vocational conference to be h'eld Match 13 anel 14 with three committee chairmen (Ieri lo 
Tight) Beth Larsen, .'\3, Waterloo; l\targaret McGivern. L3, Marcu , and BeUr Russell , N2, !\(WlCaUne. 
Miss Lulz is stud'Cni chairma n for the conference. 

To cope with this problem Lun
den proposes a standard juvenile 
court law to operate on a state The Univcrsil.{ Women 's as- AI, Dubuque, Sherylene Rabus, 
wide system instead of a county sodation has ann?unced plans [or AI, Cedar Rapids, Ruth Rowland, 
basis, and a juvenile screening Its annual vocatlonal conference AI, Waterloo. 
center which would be available I Cor women 10 be held March 13 Sally Sue Chastain, NI, Des 
to every judge within the state. and 14. Moines, interviews; Beth Larsen, 

. . . Mrs. Edythe Thomas Wallace, I A3, Waterloo, publicity chairman 

Joan Johnston , A4, Cedar Rap
ids, Betty Laurel', A4, Cedar Rap
ids, Barbara Beller, C3, Des 
Moines, Margaret Hibbs, A2, Clar
inda, and Francine Appleman, A4, 
Elmhurst, 111. Patricio Cald\Vell. 
A) , Iowa City is chalrmhn of the 
high school project. 

. A Judge would be In better PO~I- author of the syndicated colum'l and committee members Janice 
hon to know how to . handle a "Points for Parents" will be the Anthony, A3, Sioux City, Camille 
child were the. boy or girl sent to first speake'!' of "Your Career Coopcr. A3, Waterloo, Jane Holms, 
a state. screening center prior to Campaign" series at 4 p.m. M3rch A2. Wuterloo, Jo Ann Buzzetti, A3, I Iowa Women's Clubs 
a court appearance, says Lunden. J3 in the senate chamber of Ol d Willi ams. ., 

He cites as an example of faulty Capitol. Program commlltee chairmen in- Praise Larson s Efforts 
disposition that at the present - Speakers from fowa, lIIinols, elude: Mary Ludd, A3, Iowa City, w 
time certa-in types of boys who do Minnesota and Washington, D. C. MargaI'd McGivern, L3, Marcus, DES ~OINES (A') - :he 10 a 
not belong there are being com- will discuss career oppOrtunities Jacky Malloy, A4, Marshalltown, Federation of Women s clubs 
mitted to the state training schobl tor women at hou r- long sessions Norinne Fenner A3 Cedar Rap- Wednesday commended Iowa 
Cor boys at Eldora. I in the house and senate chamber idS, Betty RuSS~lI, N2, Muscatine, A.tty. General Robert. Larson "Cor 

There are now 100 more boys in of Old Capitol on Mal"cb 14 . Anne Gilson A4 Kirkwood Mo. hIS eHorts to uboll h III gal tramc 
the school now (han a year ago, A cofCee hour lrom 4 to 5 p.m. ---~ " , in liquor:' 

Miss Marge Kurtz, A3, Iowa I The ushe~s were MI'. Hank . Jaek- in the library and a banquet Jt The I'csolution was passed at thl: 
City, and Mr. Richard A. Martin , el, Hamburg: Mr. Dlck Ballinger, according to Lundcn. Many, be 6:30 p.m. lor the speakers. UWA Stud ents Invite d one-day federation spring council 
M, Hamburg, were married Sat- Waterloo; Mr. Bob Ebersole, C3, says, are mental and psychological council :lnd committee members T IPA C t ' meetitlg here. About 186 club 
urda.v afternoon at the PreSbY- I Fort Dodge: Mr. Dob Fulton, C4, cases, which the school is not prC- in the low~ Union Is planned lor 0 onven Ion preSidents and representatives, 

pared to treat. h 1 d' tit dl t Icri~n church . Waterloo; MI'. Chuck Koss, Swish- Mnrch 14. SUI journalism students hove county carmen,. IS r c rcc orR 
. Mrs. Martin is the daughter of I er, and Mr. Mike Mulroney, '1\2, Lunden also points out the need General chairman ot the plann- b I Ited t . It d th rand statc eomrmtteewomen were 
Prof. and Mrs. Edwin G. Kurtz of Elkader. in Iowa for better trained and lng committee is Peggee Lutz, cen IIV . .0 a en ~ 01:11 I here lor the ' session. 
Iowa City. Mr. Martin is the son A reception was held in the better paid probation officers for A3. Des Moines. Planning com- Press ~SSOCI3t1o.n conventIOn III The federation meeting will be 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold S . Martin University clubrooms o( the Iowa work with juveniles in court miltce chairmen are: Sally Adams, Des MOllles AprIl 10 to 12. held In May, 1D53; in BurUngton. 
of HambUrg. Union. Pouring were the bride's I cases. A2, Omah~, Neb., programs; ~Ima The TPA board of directors have I Two new scholarships ha" been 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock sisters, Mrs. Ray L. Winders, Ak- He s.uggests also an overall state Marie MIlicI', A4, Des MOIll S, waived registration Cees for stu- set up by the {edcrallon. 
performed the double ring cere- I'Qn, Ohio, and Mrs. Frank Seydel. probatIOn system to replace the hospitality chairman and com- dents. They will be welcome at all One will proville $200 lor art 
mony. I1enver , Colo. Cutting the cake I county or. joint county progra:n. mittee. membe!s Jane Blake, A2, convenlion sesslolls. training and the second is a $500 

The bride wore a white slipper were Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. Kirk States w1uch have a state Wide CounCil Blur,s, Carol Sundeen, For more in!ormalion cOllcern- [reshman scholarship for a girl ot 
~alin gown fashioned on princess W d h b bl to 

Porter, Mrs. Lawrence are, 311 program ave een a e care 'Ing the convention, students may unusual intellectual promise, Both lines with a brocaded bodice. A h b I h 
Mrs. Ralph Fl'eyder. for juveniles muc et er t an 1 sf Book on School contact the school of journalism. will be used in Iowa colleges. fingertip veil of illusion tell from states \vi'h local county systems, 

d I Sh Assisting were Miss Sandra , 
a see pear crown. e WOre Lunden contends. 
pearl earrings and a diamond and Sharick. A2, Keokuk; Miss Betty Of Rell'gl'on WI'II Be scM pearl lavaliere WOTn also by Garten, A2, Des Moines; Miss Kay 
her mother and sisters, Jeanne Freyder, A3, and Miss Mary Ladd, K G' SUI HEAR 

GEORGE MENSIK and Marianne, at their weddings. A3, Iowa City. Piano music was ramer Ives Aval'lable May 19 
Miss Marge Martin, A2, Ham- provided by Miss aetty Weller, 

burg, sister of the bridegroom, A2, Iowa City. Miss Sue Starman, Manuscrl'pt of (Former Chicago Gangster) 

Tonit e th rou g h Sunday 

7:30 P .M . 

waS maid of honor. She wore a A3, Cedar Rapids, took care of the 
raspberry slipper satin gown, guest book. 
white lace gloves, and a satin Others assisting were MrS. Jo- Ross' Biography 
headband. seph G. WayneI', Mrs. John Hady, 

A book which tells the history 
of SUI 's school of religion 101' the 
first time will be available when 
the school celebrates its 25th an

Mr. Robe~t D. Martin ol Dcnni- I Mrs. Claude Williams, and Mrs. 
Ion was his brother's best man: William D. Coder. 
-----.---------------------------------
Phi Mu Alumnae 

Observe Founders' Day 

Phi Mu alumnae club observed 
its Founder's day with a ceremony 
at the home oC Mrs. David Arm
bruster, 210 W. Park Rd" recently. 

The centennial celebration was 
observed nationally Tuesday when 
approximately 25,000 members of 
the fraternity joined in a prayer 
fOr peace. 

"Wc could think of nothing 
more universally appealing or ap
propriate in these troubled times," 
said Mrs. Landon Freear, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, national president 
of Ule group, "than a prayer for 
wol'ld peace anel an end 10 bilter 
hostilities upon the climax of Phi 
Mu's first century." 

[Cahill To Address 
Lutheran Group 

Atty. A. C. Cahill of Iowa City 
will'address the graduate group of 
the Lutheran Student association. 
at 5:15 p.m. today. His subject 
will be "A Christian's Fnith and 
Law Practice." 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl contin
ues his series of Lenten discourses 
on the personalities of the Pas
sion at the First Lutheran church. 
This Sunday at 5:30 p.m. he will 
speak on "Peter." 

I 

Phi Kappa Fraternity 

Initiates 12 Members 
Twelve men wcre initiated into 

Deita chapter of Phi Kappa, social 
fraternity, at formal ceremonies 
Sunday afternoon at the chapter 

A former SUI stuaent has given 
the University library the manu
script of his recent book, "Ross 
and the New York,er." 

Dale Kramer, wl'\o attended SUI 
in 1929 and '30, was born in Sig
ourney, and worked as II linotype 
operator for the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette . 

"Ross and ·the New Yorker," 
which will be published by the 
Doubleday company in November, 
is a biography of the late Harold 
Ross, founder of the New Yorker 
magazine. ' 

The library expects eventually 
to receive the manuscript of 
Kramer's earlier book, "Heywood 
Broun," which is a biographical 
portrait of the founder of the 
newspaper guild. 

The newly received manuscript 
will be placed in the library's 
Iowa author collection. 

niversary on May 19. 
The book, "OC Faith and Learn

ing," was written by Prot. Marcus 
Bach, asslstllnt to the director of 
the school of 1'C1i ion, ~wlth an 
introduction by Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the scbool. • 

About a year ago, a Chicago 
businessman and an Iowa City 
benc[actres~, who wish to re
main anonymous, agreed to pay 
tbe expense of preparing an ac
count of the history and in!luence 
of the school, The assignment was 
given to Bach. 

Bach started bis research in 
March 195J. He dug into old rec
ords, interviewed men who re
membered the earLy history of the 
school, and completed the manu
script last month. 

Anecdotes and interviews are 

Community Building 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH , . 

University Concert Course 

LUCILE CUMMINGS 
CONTRALTO 

,WEDNESDAY" MARCH 12 
IOWA UNION 

reported, and views on religion Student Tickets Free On Ide ntification Cards 
and education arc given by stu- Reserved Seals _ S1.50 

City School Personnel dents, teachers, college prcsiden ts, 
religious leaders, and Iowa cill- Studen t TIckels Available March 10 

Top Red Cross Quota zens. Non-Stude nt Tickets Available March 11 

Mont Laboratories, lnc., Wednes
day ann'ounced a new ultra-high 
frequency television trarumitter 
at low capital cost and low cost of 
operation. 

The announcement came pre
liminary to the lifting 01 the freeze 
on ultra-high frequency by the I 
Fed rOIl Communications commis
sion. Tbe release is expected April 
I, ' 

Herbert E. Taylor, manager ot 
the Du Mont television transmitter 
clivislon, elCplained the new trans
mitter has a power output of live 
k.llowatts. 

. Taylor said the new transmitter 
wo,uld sell for $69.450, compared 
with 560,000 to $65,000 for a typl
~al one kilowatt ultra-high fre
quency transmitter, which oUers 
only hair 3~ much coverage. The 
new transmitt I' wlll be ready lor 
ihipment early In 1953. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Natt.uU, AUH .. 'dl 

AJ\ outs tlI ndll1g college serv
log 1\ splendid profession. 
Doctor 01 Optometry degree 
In three years for studen~ 
entering with six ty or more 
sem ter credllS in spcciUed 
Li bc!ral Arts ro ur5eS. 
Fall ltea1stnUon Now Open 
Stud DlS ate granted profes
sional rerognition by tbe 
U .. Department of Defense 
and Selective Scn1cc. 
Excellent clinteal tacllllies. 
A thleUc and recreational ac~ 
tl .. itles. DorriUtorles on the 
ampus, 
VIOCAGO COl.LF.GE OF 

OPTOME1'IlY 
US B4'lcItn Ann •• 
C/tJeaco U, DUnolJ 

I Ii i ' , , , , '++4 I • I I , , , , , , I , , , I , I , I , , '+++!+++I-++++++ 

. THE STUDENT ART GU ILD 
presents 

The D.istinguished French Film 

::Jal'l'ebiljue 

Friday, March 7 - 8:00 - Che m istry Aud. 

SinQie Admiulon .Oc 

"A ' halUltlnqly beauWW "Thorouqhly enQtosal.nq"-

plctur."-N. Y. Times. N, Y. Herald.Tribune, 

7:';rrc'lI . he //lUlU) SHOWY, /IIuddy cluy u/wru/ 
/Jr{orc Old ."011 SUII deCIdes to girc us print!, 
. " . day !Cil(,11 !lou'f/ lind ollr 'lOry or rue/ely 

, lUll ' nUFfGLO\'E lauler a handy frielld 10 

ho(:C arollll(l. 
, ' 

SCOTT FREE 

1m 

Mrs. Oren Alt, Rt. 3, Iowa City, 
president o[ the local group. had 
charge of the Founder's day ser
vice. house, 202 Ellis ave. 

The activated arc John Willey, 
PI, Denison, Robert Q. Christen
son, AI, Algona; Joseph Ford, AI, 
Laurens ; Lawrence Lebron. A I, 
Omaha, Neb., James P. Cooney 
Jr., Yokohama, Japan; Kevin Ca
hill, AJ, West Branch; David Ry
an, A2, Sioux City. . 

Teachers and person nel of the Morc than 300 men and women ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Iowa Ci ty schools are the first di- figure in this account oC what is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-! 
vision to exceed its quota in tbe believed to be thc only venture of -:: 

Student Art Guild 

To Show ' Farrib ique' 

Red Cross fund campaign by its kind in the country. 
$32.50, making a total collection ot Bach has to his credit the au-
$302.50. thorship ot four other books : 

Mrs. Alma Morse of the Horace "They Have Found a Faith," "Re
Mann school and Glenn JablOnSk i'1 pOrt to Protestants," "Faith and 
teacher 's club president, lead the My Friends," and "The Dreqm 
school lund drive. Gate." 

The Student Art guild film 
!cries flTst film Cor this semester, 
'Farribique," wili be shown at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Chemlst.ry 
building auditorium. 

Lawrence R. Ockenfels, A2, ,======;....===================., Watkins; Benjamin Morris, AS, 
The film, which has won con

siderable acclaim from critics, was 
made in France and deals wit.h the 
Uves of a family of French farm
ers during a one-year cycle. 

Asbury Park, N. J .; James Goitz. 
A3, Sioux City; Raymond Biers
bach, Al , Lemmon. S. D" and John 
Corcoran, A3, Western Springs, 

Trinity Group to Meet 
DONATIONS CURE INSOMNIA The Graduate group of Trinity 
VICTORIA, B.C. (JP) - Frank Episcopal church wlll meet at 6 

Fischer, 22 , a new Calladian from p.m. Monday to hear Prof. Fred
Germany, said his donations to the crick Bargebuhr of the school of 
Red Cross biood bank have cured religion speak on "The Back
his Insomnia. Fischer was told ground 01 the Passover." 
that regulations stipulate only one The meeting will be preceded by 
donation each six months supper. 

Christian Science Student Organization 

at the State Univenity of Iowa 

invites you to attend 

A Free Lectu re 
enUIled 

Christian Science: Its Revelation 
Of God's Liberating Law 

by Claire Rauthe, C. S. 

of London, England 

Member of the Board of Lec:lureahlp of 
The Mother Church. The Firsl Church of 
Chrl.I. Sc:ienlial. in BOlton, Mauachusettl 

Thursday, March 6, 8:00 p.m. 

Shambaugh Lecture Room, University Library 

nylon crep,e & jersey 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
D 
S 

casual and very dressy with lace trim 

I 

three-quarter Gibson Girl puff sleeve 

• 
--new--

nylon 
linen blouses 

• 

new shipment 

of import~d full-fashion zephyr-knit , 

sweaters 
slipover and cardigan 

ow to 
make your 
dollars stretch 

, 
1/ you'Te buying clothe, on II budge', March l\iADtMOISELLE tella 
you how to get the most for your muney 

1/ yrn.'T. "in lie.tin," j " /I hu,barad, four young women who married 
'into economio insecurity tell you why there'll be no deprcslioD for 
Ihem. (They learned how to "tretch thei r income too! ) 

1/ you'd like II beller shope for jult !ixry cen", you'll fin d Ihe 
an wer in March MADEMOISELLE 

1/ the ideo 0/ ",hoppi", " on J1I all Stree, /Illcinatet you, Benjamin 
Graham, nOled authority. telle you when and how to atart iDve ting 

All in lI1arc" 

Mademoiselle 
the qualil y maguine for smart young women 
Marc"h'feSue on your nhlslands now 
special student 8ubecript ioD ra te, $2,50 a year 

OF PII·UP STYLII. r 
Tlta e budcel-wl .. ,iII-UIli coa 
Wile . :,uulr and 1IRfu.... .. 
frah, modenl, alr liq. Maa, etller 
da lpa, too - d .oWll-&e-eanii 
prices. Ideal lor tile kllcllelt at 
tbe &elepll.eafl .ak_ a bed laall 
- \VhereTer extra Uaht II __ ed. 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS lAS 
AND ELECTRIC DO. 



I'AGE F01:R - TilE l)AILY I()\\;\ , • l ' lll K~l> Y .. \1 It(JI G. 19:12 • 
Wi re 'Service 'A1I-A'meri'ca Squaas Identical 

• I ~ 9 Tea'ms Y et T 0 Be N,om.e·d Hawks to Run for Track Tille .... , . 

Charlie's on 2 Team~ ' Now-

. . ... , 

For NCAA Cage 'Tournament 
• 

Kentucky, Illinois, 
St. Louis Qualified 
To Play for Title 

NEW YORK (11') - Seven of the 
16 teams which will make up the 
field lor the NCAA basketbnlJ 
tournament were known Wednes, 
day, but there's plenty of th& 'ea.ge 
sport to be gotten out of the way 
before the complete Ii ncup is set, 
tled. 

Teams all'cady qunlitlea for the 
foul' regiona l tournaments s[arf
ing March 21 Ilt Rillcigh, N. C., 
ChIcago, Kansas City a lld Cor
vallis, are., nL'e Kentucky, South

, ea~tern conlel'ence champions and 
voted the nation's No. I team in 
the AP poll; Illinois, the Big Ten 
champs; Texas Christian, winners I 
in the Southwest conference; S t. 
Loui3, the Missouri "Valley; Wyo
ming, the Skyline, and two West
ern at- large teams, Santa Clara 
and Okl?ho?Ia City unive.l;f i~y, 

CompllCutmg matters i~ tpe pos
sibility of a thl'ec-way tie lor the 
Iv.)' league title between Prince
ton , Cornell and Pennsylvania. 
Princeton leads with a 9-1 league 
mark, tollowed by Cornell, 8,-1, 
and Penn 7-2. All have a full 
slate next week, ending March 15, 
and 0 playoff would be required 
if it winds up in a dcadlock. 
Eight Southern conference team~ 

tee oft starting today at Raleigh 
10 determine a champion in thnt 
section. They include North Caro
lina State, seeking its fifth straight 
titie. . 

The Border conference dead
lock belween West Texas and New 
Mexi60 A & M, tied with 12-2 
marks, will be settled in a sudden 
dealh playof! Friday nighl. 

The Big Seven race probably 
will be seUled Friday at Lawrence, 
Kan., where the two rivals
Kansas and Kansas State tangle. 
Both have 9-l records. Kansas 
meets Colorado and Kansas State 
plays Oklahoma Monday, how
ever. 

Iowa's Duggan Wins Another One 

IOWA'S J\lIAT CAPTAIN PHIL DUGQAN is shown .11 an advan
tareons position in his bout against William Johnson of Mirlllesota, 
In last Saturday 's meet at MinneapoliS. Duggan beat Johnson to re
main undereat'~d for the year and enters the Big 'len chaml)iollships 
at Ann Arbor this weekend as favorite in the 130-IHlund class. 

A Lot of Muscle -

Duggan Makes His Mark 
* * * 

. - On a Small Frame 

* * * 
By JIM COOKE I eight of his 20 years, including 

To the list of great wrestlers I four seasons as a star member of 
turned out by Mike Howard du!'- the perenially powerful Daven-
109 the past 31 ~eal's at Iowa, add port high school squad. During 
the name of PhIl Duggan. his third year on the Blue Devil 

Phil, captain and star of this team he won a total of 24 matches I 
~ea:'s w~est1 i ng squad, is only a before losing in his [inal try of 
JunIOr WIth still another year rI! the season. The following year he 
eligibility, but his mat feats have finished fourth in the 12l-pound 
alreudy earned him a place on the class of lhe national AAU meet. 
honor .list right alongside such Besides his previously men-
Hawk Immortals as Leslie Beers, tioned 15-2 record, Duggan's ac- I 
Rometo MaCIas, and Joe Scarpeilo. livities since he entered Iowa 

,. . ~ 

The 42nd nn.nual Big Ten indr~ol' / ncsota Illlri, .Northwestern but 
trAck and fi eld champIonships t.l) WisconSin. 

close Iowa's ineloor track season The llnwkc)'es' rnain hope lot 
Friday and Saturd;)y when a high finish comes In the 

Nquud or 22 lInwkcy s go to race with Oury Scott; th~ 

Champaign, Il l. for the conference mile with LeRoy Ebert and 
meet. Wllce)ol'; the mile wilh. 

The championships shu·t Friday 
at 7 p.m. with h'ials in the brond Levinson, 

jump and continue until tile tina Is Iowa's DuWRync Dietz in 
Sa turday afternoon. 

Iowa goes into the meet witl1 a high hurdles lind Rich 
record of lwo victories and one 
loss, The Hnwkeyes defeated Min-
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Ch~9ses Darling~ Too LaMotta, Hairston 
Get 10-Rm.md Draw 

Since he entered SUI in the fa\l three years ago include a thid
of 1949, Duggan has racked up 15 place finish at 130 pounds in the 
dual meet wins while lOSing ortly AAU meet and his election to the 
twice, inc1uqing a 7-0 record this Hawkeye team captaincy at ' the 
wlllter. But his 1952 activities are encl of the 1951 season. 
not .Yet over. Phil has been wrestling in the 

He enters the Big Ten meet this I 130-pound weight class since his 
weekend at Ann Arbor where he high school days but it hasn't al

Big Chuek Dal'li ng WCi.'!;csr.lav .con(erence title and is favored to 
hOld another honor added to hi~ retain its NCAA crown, too. 
P·lft - ~eu. 011 han'e; t of ba~k eti,ttll West Virginia replaced North 
lul:rels. The Associated Pres ', Carolina StAte at thl' top of Ihe 
throul:h the bnllotinl: of 220 ~poi'ts regular Southel'fl conference seas
\Hilers find broadrnslers, sclect('r1 on. mainly be ause of W~rkmnn, 

Chuck for a spot on their 1952 AlI- HI' has shattered every schoQI 
J\mcl ica tolling five. scoring record and, like Or03t, 

The AP's team is identical to Loveilette, Hugan and Darling, h:\r< 
that flf the United Press, rcleased excelled in grabbing I'ebounds and 
TL~<;!ay. althOli.'th in the AP'~, handing out as~ists. lit' mig,('d 
Di~k Groat, [tom Duke university several games near the end of the 
ed cd out Kansas' Clyd Lov~ sC'a <on becaLl~e of an injury. 
ell tt"l ll,ie stardng five include Fletcher Makes 2nd Squad 

n side Darling, G1'Oat and Lov- Bob Zawoluk, of Brooklyn SI. 
e1J~tc: the stntting fivl' include John's, topped a second team tha! 
Clift Hagan, Kentur:ky, and Mark also includes Frank Ramsey of 
WOI kman', from West Virginia. Kentucky; Bob P etti t, of L 'luisiana 

Gl'oat TOJ)s Clyde State; Don Meine},e of Dayton and 
(..o"cllc\tC'. 6:09 star, is the only Rod Fletcher of lllinois. 

repeater from the 105 t All-Ameri- Little Johnny O'Bri'en of 
ca. He polled the most first place Seattle; Larry Hennessy, ViIlan
votc~, 143, but was beaten b)' ova; Bob IIoubrcgs, Washington; 
Groat in lhe total points column Ray Steiner, St. Louis and Dick 
because the Duke flash received Knostm3n, Kansns State, comprise 
more second lcam ballots, 34-22. a third team. 

Thus Groat, the Swlssva'e, Pa .. Topping the honorable mentions 
lac! who nbo is regat'ded as a are Jim Tucker, Duquesne; Bob 
major league baseball prospect. Watson, Kentucky; Walter Dukes, 
eamed the No. I spot by four Seton Hall; Bll) Mlkvy, Temple; 
poil\ts, 763-759. His spectacular Ernie Beck, Pennsylvania; and 
shoo([ng, tloorwork and team spir- John Clune, Navy. Mlkvy was a 
it have made him tremendou>ly '51 All-America. but his play fell 
popular on the Duke campus. In off this season. 
his fin al home game last week he 
received the most thundl'Ous ova
tion ever accorded a Duke Col gel'. 
He is the smallest player on the 
team, a "mere" six-footer. Groat 
got J 39 first team votes. 

Despite his height and 240 
pounds, Lovellette is one of the 
fastest men in the college sport. 
Hc holds all the Big Seven scoring 
records except one - the single 
game high of 39 points - which 
he shares. 

Hagan Only Junior 

. ----------

SwimJ!1er To Bid for 
2 Long Pool Marks 

An attempt to add two more 
American breaststroke swimming 
records 10 his collection will be 
made by Bowen Stassforth, Iowa 
swimmer, in the Hawkeye field 
house pool March 13. 

'. * * * 
Record Season f' •• 

Iowa eagel's, led by center 
Chuck Darling, tobk the rl'cord 
buoks fJf '] ririe tl1is seCH;on as 
they set 17 new marks and ~ h3red 
two othf'rs at the close of the 1952 
F·('ason. 

Darling sc t an Town rl'cord in 
thc Wiscons in I:nm(' Monday ni glll, 
gl3bbing 30 rebounds durin::: tit' 
contest. This topped his previolls 
high of 21 c.'lnblishcd last season 
Dnd equalled once this year. 

Jle ended the ~l'ason with an av
Na!!e of 25.5 points fOI' all games 
nnd 26 in Big Ten ~ompetition, 
:;t'lting 11 confel'ence record of 364-
for lhe senson. To this he added a 
new conference three-yenr mark 
of 716 :Jnd six Iowa m:trks. 

'l'cnm records whieh fell includ
ed 1,535 pOints for the season, 566 
field goals, 403 free thro .... 5, bes!. 
one-game free thmw pe~cenlage 

01" .469, nnd se3son's field goal and 
free throw pel'centnges, .340 an~1 
.661. rl'~pectively. 

Iowa's 11 home games attract.'d 
l2",1 tl5 persons, headed by the 
16,204 attendance thaI packed the 
field house for the Winois 

'" 

Edward S, Rose 
Besides filling your PRE
SCRIPTION - we have for 
your other needs Tooth Paste, 
Tooth Brushes, Razor Blades, 
Hand Creams, Shampoos, De
odorants and many other wants 

DRUG SHOP 

DETROIT (IP) -FOLmer Middle- will be a heavy favorite to cop ways been easy. His weight dur
weight J ake La Motta and his the 130-pound title and then ing the off-season is a robust 155 
one-time employe Eugene Hair- m~ves on to the NCAA champion- pounds, ancl it's only by a rigorous 
ston battled to a draw in a sizzl- shIps at Fort Collins, Colorado on self-imposed diet that Phil is able 
ing J O-round slugfest before 10,039 March 28 and 29. to tay in the lighter class. When 
fans here Wednesday night. From then on in rapid succes- the sea~on is in full swing, he 

The scrap was so close that both sion it will be the national AAU eats only one full meal a day and 
judges stored it as even, 50 points meet at Ithaca, New York, the dis- limits his liquid consumption i:J 
for e:1cn flghtcr. Referec Morris triet tournament at Cedar Falls only eight ounces. The diet how
Shennan saw it for Halrst:l11 hv a fer Olympic hopefuls, and the ever appears to have little effect 
52-48 ma:gifJ, but under Michig~n Olytnpic finais during mid-April on his efficiency on the mat, <IS 

boxmg rules the majority decision .. n: A~es. . .' . I e~idenced ~~ his "recOl:d and the 
mndc it n draw. 'l'ha llS a big load hr' lillY man, nickname Tiger whIch Coach 

The ex-middleweight kin", JJul (fiis s tocky 130-pounder spem' Howard has hung on him. 
spnrling a 71," pound advantage particularly \\'e ll qualified to PhIl is enrolled in liberal arto, 
a t 168 12. found Hairston a willing I enr~y It. is a member of the university's 
fol' all the way. DUggllll f')r ROTC infantry unit and expects d 

two-year tour of active duty UPOJOl 
graduation. 

Con'i/I'a{u!afiona 
to Coach Bucky O'Connor 

and the 

Iowa Basketball. Squad 
On a very 

Successful Season 

BREMERS 

- all men in Iowa City and vicinity to know that FRANK 

MORGAN of E. V. PRICE & CO., stylist and custom tailoring 

expert, will be at our store on 

Haaen, the junior on the team, 
ea.rned his spot by capably filling 
the shoes of 7-ft. Bill Spivey, the 
top votegetter on the '5 1 qui ntet. 
Fears were fe lt for Kentuck/S 
record when Spivey was declared 
ineligible, but the 6:04 Hagan 
more than took up the slack. Ken
tucky again wOn the Southeastern 

109 8. Dubuque 81. 

Jim Counsilman, assistant Iowa 
coach, sa id that Stassforth would 
swim the 500 yard alld 500 meter 

distance~ attac~ng the American ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ long course records. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MARCH 6, 7 AND 8 

Present listed ma rks nre 6:56.5 
for 500 yards, set in }941 by Em
met Cashin Jr. of the San Fran
cisco Olympic club; and 7:47.2 
made in 1933 by Leonard Spence 
of the New York A.C. 

PUTCH' AUCTION 

, ' 

Pleasure, 
the sov' re'ign 

of humaJ1kind 
bliss 

Alexnndor Pope. 
January arid "1"11 

T o quid thinking or quick action, 

icc-cold Coca-Cola brings the 

pleas ure 01 real ' r e fr eshm e nt. 

80rn'~ \'''11)'' 'rtH,,"'IV OF THr roell·COL" COMP~"'V ~v 

CEDJ\R ItA rn' (OCA-C:JLA BOTTLINQ co. 
"colr." " " I'flgt".,od,,,,,, IIItJIt, © 19'2, THE COCA·COlA COMPANY -

With a complete showinq of 300 ·new Sprinq and Summer Sample. for 

BUitS and topcoats •.. SCIENTIFICALLY MADE TO YOUR OWN MEAS· -------
URE. - from 51.50 to 130.00 

. , . for BIG MEN-SMAL~ MEN 

... for TALL MEN-SHORTMEN 
"Buy A Suit That Suits Only You" 

, 
mens the 

lOS E. College 
ROY WINDERS ED MILTNEJt 



I $25,000 Damage Suit I (ity Record 
Scheduled for Trial 1 _____ , 

• Girl Recognizes Helpful Cop 
.. 

In District Court A da Ughte~I~:HMr. and Mrs. I 
F'rancis Conklin , 1409 Sheridan 

A $25,000 auto acc ident damage 
suit brought by Harold R. Colwell 
against Eldon Miller, Inc., Iowa 
City trucking firm , is scheduled 

. for trial Monday at 10 a.m. in 

ave., Wednesday :It Mercy hospita l. I 
A daughter to Mr. nnd M rs. 

Robert Engelbrecht, West Liberty, I 
'ruesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert English, 130 Stapium park , 

Shop The Daily Iowan Want Ads Every Day for the Best Buys in Town! 
WANT . AD RATES-- t! -~--ln-stru-cti-'o-n---

LOU ANNE BOERS, 4, tJ es in a Chicago hospital with four fractured 
11mb but she never forgot the &'entle pOliceman who picked up her 
broken body alld brought her to the hospital. After lapslllIC into a 
coma she kept crying for "Ted." When Ted Milner came to visit her, 
she recognized him ins tantl y. 

Professors To Deliver WSUI To Present 
1 Research Papers Engineering Show 

"Women in Engineering" is the 
Prof. Chelsey J . P osey, hea(l 01 topic to be discussed on Saturday's 

the SUI civil engineering depart
, fll en t, and Prof. John S. McNown 

~·--'·,-~JI 1of the sur institute of hydraulic 
research have been invited to pre-
sent research papers before the 
second mid-western conference on 
fluid mechanics. 

WSUI radio program "Information 
Engineering" at 8:45 a.m. 

Prof. Fr ederic G. Higbee of the 
cotlege of engi neering, Prof. Karl 
Kammermeyer, depa rtment of 
chemical engineerin g and Francine 
Appleman, A4 , Elmhurst, Ill., 
will ta lk about some Qf the possi

The conference will be held at bilities for women in the vario.us 
Ohio State lmive.rsity, Columbus, enginee,ing f ields and the suit-
0,. March 17. 18, and 19. ability of women [or ma ny engin-

Posey's paper is titled "Fluctu- eetin:J jobs. 
alion Analysis of Turbulence I 
Mechanics." McN~wn's paper on Longman to Speak 
the "Effect of Particle Concentra-
tion on Fall Velocily" was pre- On Contemporary Art 
pared WIth the assistance of Pin 
Nam Lin, a research associate in 
the Iowa institute of hydraulic re
search. 

APPOINTMENTS URGED 

WASIIINGTOl'-.1 (.4') - Senalot' 
Gillette (D-Ia.J urged the senate 
post office commi ttee this week 
to approve President Truman's 
appoin tments of five p'lslmasters 

, in Iowa. They arc Verlyn Gem
berling, Alburnett; Herbert H. 
Weibel, Lowdco; Anton E. Ra!;-
1Illussen, Forest Ci y; Cecil W. 
Campbell, Ollie; and Luther R. 
Horn, Moulton. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, h ad 
of the SUI art departmen t, will 
open a series of public lectures on 
contemporary art fi t thc Un iver
sity of Illinois Sunday. 

Longmnn's lecture, presented in 
connection w ith the Cif th annual 
fest iv&1 oC contemporlli'y ar ts at 
the university, will be on " Vis ion 
ann Form." 

He witl explaiil the principles 
which apply to all art, both 
classic and modern, showing why 
painti ngs "commonly do not COIl
form to the average person's no
tion of t ruth to nature." 

Tuesday at Mercy hospital. r 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 

Johnson coun ty district court. 

Donohoe, Oxrord, Tuesday at . --- • rrAl .. IAN and C .. rm31l 'rom 
Rr~duJ\l~ Bx\, 3.548 ahf'r 8 p,rn 

Music and Radio 

l tall:>n 'lAOI O , .. ",,1,101' JA CK!lO-r, 
","otr .. :on r'..... ~'"' 

Colwell, a former SUI student, 
claims permanent disability from 
an accident last Feb. 2 on high
way 218 about 10 miles south of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mercy hospital. 
A daughter to Dr. and Mrs. Rex 

B. Foster Jr., 130 Westlawn park, 
Monday a t University hospitals. 

One d ay .... ...... 8e ~r word 
TlIree dayS ........ 12c per word 
FIve d ays ............ l!i per word 

rUTOfiING. traJUIaUon. 
~'l" ch. Spanl h. DIal 738t. 

RADIO Re""I,. P,ek-IID and deUvtr7 
Wnodbum Sound S rviC<!. HISI. 

He claims he was riding in a 
car driven by Dan L. Hintz when 
It crashed into the real' of a Miller 
transport truck parked dIagonally 
across Ihe highway. Colwell 
dalms a small hill made it im
passAble to see the truck soon 
enough for Hintz to stop his car. 

George Patrick, West Liberty, 
was driver or the Mlllf'r truck. 

Colwell asks $2,500 fol' I(ospi
tal and medical care, $12,500 for 
loss of work time, and $10,000 for 
past and permanent pain and 
suftering. 

He claims that injuries from the 
accident caused him to lose hts 
former position and that he will 
need medical care the rest of his 
Ilte. 

MARRIAGE LIVEN ES 
Cllftord J . Gingeri('h, 23, ond 

Mary Lois Gingerich , 20, both or 
Kalonu. 

POLlCE COURT 
George B. Norman, C4, Daven

port, $12.50 for failing to stop for 
1I stop sign. • 

Dr. G. F. Speilhagen, 329 Hutch
inson ave., $12.50 on u charge of 
specdlng. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Snow covered streets resulted in 

two 3~car colllsions, w ithin min
utes or each other, on highway 
218 north or Iowa City Wednesday 
afternoon, pOlice said. 

Ten day ....... .. .20e per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

l\linimum ehafce SOc 

CLASSIFIED OISPLA Y 
One InsertIon ........... .9l1c per inch 
~'ive Insertions per month, 

per in.sert .on ........ 88c ).Jer inch 
'ren insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily in ertions d uring month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in lollowlng morn ings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the firs t issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
teet ins r tion. 

BM-LRooM d.ne<! l..-ns M imi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dla. H II5. 

Autos (or Sale - Used 

T1.TRN you, car Into "'RdY c~.h. Dally 
10 .... 01 Wanl Ad. can ell It 10' you ROO. I 

quickly. pconomknllJlI Call 41~1 and uu I 
for the ad·t..k", today! 

Rooms for Rent 

SAY. you know ... bat! W«lneociaY. arn1 
T bured.aYI .... alo\lo ciA)'. _ IN - whv 

not "ath llif"l1 and ,,,old thf": l';A(utt!J:Y 
Call ruIh? LAONORO. l AT . 

~---:---:-

Mason City Editor 
To Give 2 Talks 

At 3:30 p.m., cars driven by 
Capt. P . E . Geske, Cedar Rapids, 
Edward M. Kelly, POl"tage, Wis., 
and Robert Barker, 727 E. Wash
ington st., were involved in a col
lision near the Park road bridge, 
police said. Darnages were un
known. 

lb'nl' AdverUnmC!l1 h to • 
The Dally Iowan Busln ... 0111 •• 

Basemenl ea.& nail or 

I Apartment for Rent Help Wanted 

ITWO nfW apartment... tully lurnl."t'd . WANTEO - Girl It> ... 11 <""m.II • . r.x
Thre~ room. with pt'\, \to ~'h plu' celieJlt hour and. lah. Apph In pC'r

hp:lled laundt'y hou~. Call 3418 o(U"t S Ion Lubin'. Phannal'Y· 
p.m. AvaiLAble now. 

CALL 4191 W. Earl HaIJ, editor of the 
Mason City Globe Gazette will 
address two SUI groups todaY'. At 3:39 p.m., damages in a col- 'UI< r<nt - I,<wly de or.t.d apartm.nl, 

) " l J"[ th r th C' t Transpor1 ti'o Want d ~l()Vt' und rf'rtistCl'&lOl". U!tr! bl(x-k from Hall's first speech will be at 
4:10 p.m. in the senate Chambel' 
of the Old Capitol for InfOrmation 
First. "A Reporter Reports" will 
be the topic of his address. 

IS IOO "l4-ml enOl' 0 e Irs one po>L oft,,·., AI.o one n."I), <Io<","led 
accident t otaled about $365 to cars TRAVI!;LrN GT Cu t expon"". n ... ' t,lp ~.'Ie ~t"r r,nl. ~"I 'lI~d'Y!:-.. 
drlvcn by F red S. Diekmann, AI- with rtder . • 1 WanL Ad m.lY cuI au\.o I DESIRABLE two room tu",Ioh d ~I>orl· 
gona; MOl·ton Harlar, Brooklyn , .xpenle, \It. 01. 1 4181. menl. $45. Utlltt .. ·• P; Id . ".a, po I 
N.Y., .and Benjamin Z. Bak er , OUICt>. MRrrtt"d ,-'ouple or cr .. du It 

At 5 p.m., Hall wilt be the fea
tured speaker a t a publi c meeting 
sponsored by the SUI Students fo r 
Eisenhower club. This speech wi\, 
also be in the sena te ch!lmber. 

Loans ~ ~~ ~8 or a.:J24V. 
Min neapoli s, Mlnh., police said . . 

O~F. roorn RpArtml"nt . Util1UH furn-
No injuries were reported in QIJICK LOANS on jewelry. < Lutllln,. iJh.d . M>r,led couple 0' 00» . Alo 

eithel' of the accidents. '8"10'. ele. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128\1 Q".-hult room. b<" .•. Phone 6787 . 
q , Ounuo" ,. Earlier Wednesda y, an Iowa 1\ ____________ _ 

Hall, a fonner edi tor of The 
Daily Iowan, was gradu ated from 
SUI in 1918. He has h aveled e x
tensively and recently re tul'ned 
trom a fi ve-week tour of Europe. 

City Coach company b us d riven 
by Sid ney Baldwin, 2.18 W. Benton 
s t. , was inVOlved in a collision li t 
Brown and De wey St5. w ith a 
car driven by Harold E . Rouncr, 
920 E. F a irchil d st ., who reported 
$105 dl\rnage. No damage was re
ported \ 0 th e bus. 

~ LO."--"JED on aum. carner ••. dil 
mond •. elolblne. <lc.'REL1ABLE LOA! 

~() In!l Ea t 8 urHnalon , 

For loot comfort . . . 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
HELP WANTED? Feature Early SUI 

In Library Display Noted Physicist ,Dies; LET US REPNR YOUR SHOEE I 
SUI students 100 years a go paid father of Dr, Ehrenhaft . 

Do you want work 

wcekly board bills amounting to i VIENNA (JP) - Last rites for 
$2.50 and each school day was Prof. F elix Eh renhaft, 73, noted 
opened by religious cxere ises. p'hYRicist and father of Dr . Johann 

This and other information on L . EhrenhaCt, chairman of the di
ea rly SUI IHe is now On display vision of thoracic su rgery at Uni
in the lobby ot UniverSity library. versity. hOspita ls, w ill be here Sat
The display features old SUI cat- urday. 
alogues, commencement announ('e- Dr. th renhaft present ly is in 
mcnts and pictures. Vienna. 

Photos of univerSity athletic Pro!. Ehrenhafl spent most oC 
events dating back to 1894 a re his life associa ted wi th !.he Thi rd 
shown toge ther with a composite Physics institute of th e. UniverSity 
picture of the first SUI f:lculty . of Vienna. 

Rent-A-Car I 
or 

Ea rn 

this semester? 

money as tutor, baby sit· 
ter, typist, etc. I 

Rent-A-Truck I Advertise your services 

HERTZ Dri~:I~r SYSTEM with a 

MAHER BROS. 
I DAILY lOW AN WANT AD 

I'art lime 
fountain help, 

Smoke Shop 

IGNITION 
CJ\I:HUllETtlH' 

lind the 

Box 110. 

- ":,,,;;,;;:,:==:'::':''::::''':''':':''-''::'::':'':::''''- 1 GENEIlATORS STAp.'frRS 
IlRIGGq & srn".TTON :\1111'Oh .. 

PYRAM!:: SIJl\TjC;F~ 
1)1111 5713 

Rent a 

TYPEW ITER 
_ for a weeki 
... for a monlhl 

----------------~----- Pllon{' !)/l!l/l I CALL 4191- TODAY Choose ROYAL 

WHAT IF ')QLJ TOOK 
A TRIP AroUND THE 

w::>RLD,' HOW VJOULD YOU 
KNOW WHERE YOU W~RE, 

IF )OU /?IDN'T K~ 
YOUR GEOGRAPHY? 

CARL 

• 

MEN! 
Would you like to become a machine opera~or 
or welder and earn good pay while learning? 

500 ~OBS OPEN 
IN 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
If-¥ou are physically fit, between· ages 18 and 26, havo a 
grade school educati0l\ and are looking for a full time, per
manent job with good working conditions. 

-

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER AT ONCE 
For Details Contact Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

CATERPILLAR TRAOTOR 00. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

v.: .. t..I~·J· 

I''Y \,ILl it 1i00ve to sit over there .. , This is his favorite 
spot." 

RECONDITIONED Und l No'clOd t.lntf.lfd 
tYPL·\Hhtt . po. Call 1H1a ('Vt'l lJr, • 

MAN'S CorL Swl,. W •• IC" . 17·jrwI·I • • 
brand tttW. Npv r oct:n wont. Gold 

toP. xpnn~lon band ,7950 ,\'.JUt' fur 
quick .. Ie 0\ $33. Phone ~124 o""r I" . 

USED IIr .. lo, .. ,I... All .Iu·. I'hol\~ 
6-CU~3 . ----WEBSTER-Chlcaeo re<:ord ~I"rr. LIke 
new. Playo all apeed.. ".u. P honr 

8-0213. 

FOR .,,1.: ""opn,d l<1na. ·bon~· .t.tu
l+tt.M:. other lOuv("olra from Arrl(,!I , E)Ct . 

~1 ---
FOR ule - t\"o room U bln. nnd hou e 

trailer on renlltl ,ttound 01.11 8..00&1 . 

FOR snle - (1\,. u<ed .... ~ Splndrl.n 
and mnny wrtn.a: r walhJua rnach ln •. 

R buUt. Terms ilvnllab\l'. Lsrf'\L- Co. 
Aero. I [rom CIty Hall. • 

Pol'!. sale-:-;;;ke~. t.~"rlca.:. Olnl 2G52. 

HO USEWIVESI Adv.rlf", Lhoae Odd. and 
encl. '" \h. W."L Ad ... l h. om.IIE'SI. 

bUlle5t. rilcapelt workcra In town. Call 
. IIH todny and plaCe! yo_U_r_"d_I ___ _ 
COCKER puppIes. DI.I 1-0:.3. 

Typing 
TIi£SIS and .<nor.1 LYlllne, mlmoo

"aphlne. NOltl'y PubU.. Mary V. 
Burra 601 low. State Bank . Dial ~"' 
or 2321. 

TYT'ING. 8-2108. 

TYPING. C>In 8-1333, 

Automotive 

Ex pert Recondi tioning! 

* Completely Dismantled * Air Cleaned * Cht mlcaU'{ W ashed * Bathed in rusl-
preventing lubricant 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

232 W ashin,\ toll Ph. 8-1051 

NEW 
MANAGEMENT! 

thB Johnson County Coal Co. 
now owned by 

BERNARD GROTHE 
of 

Sigourney, Iowa 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Dawson Daylight and 

West Kentucky 
- stoker coals -

Elkhorn Eastern Kentucky 
5x3 size 

Saline County Southern TIlinois 
6x3 size 

CLEAN DELIVERY 
J'LL buy your Junk and Junk c.-n. Free ' 

e~ttm~te-r Phone 8- 0903. 

I US!:D aUIO porta. CoralviUe s;.;.;a. 
Company. Dial 811121 I 

WANTED: Old co.. (or junk. Bob 
Goody' AuLo Parla 01.1 8-17~. 425 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
COAL COMPANY 

E. Washin~ton Phone 6464 

Results Every Day! 
Your ad may ('reate or mC'~t 
Uae desire or someone 011 any 
day of the week! 

. REMEMBER! 
.. 

fils 

MAGICAL 
. . . the way Iowan 

Want Ads get RESULTS! 

yc~, Iowan ('In ~iried U5<'fS tell 
1I e\' er d aboll the ' .. amaz
ing" results they have r(' ei\.'ed 
from their wan t ansI 

Lei the "ma n ic31" Iowan ciossi~ 
fi S WaLk [o r you too! Call 
4191 loday. and IE-t our friendly 
ad ker hel p you word an 3d 
thn t will f:le t you "nmnzin"" rl!
suits! 

For Qu 'ck ECflnomleal Results 

CALL 4191 Today! 
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Japanese Earthquake Victims 119 Officials Named 
For School Board 

. Indiana Boiler Explosion Kills 4 Men I Students' Paintings 
To Be Exhibited 

Retluse Leaves '$15,000 
To Trust Executive 

'1'OnON'ro (/1') Alvin Poltt: 
Tonmlo r[l~njekcr who saved up 

Receive Aid from Rescue (rews Elections Monday 
TOKYO (.IP) - Relicf and re

pair crews on skis and horse
drawn sleds struggled through 
driving snows Wednesday to re
store communications and aid vic
tims of northern Japan's heaviest 
earthquake in half a century. 

and northern Honshu. Ninet.een officials for the Towa 
City school board election Mon
dny were named Wednesd:w. 

An art exhibit composed ntire- $25,000, lPft ~l:;,OOO to Goor/1 
ty of paintings by students in the Ernest Buchunlln, u trust compent 
sur art department Jast 5 mester executive who hod befriended h~ 
will be on display Cor three week s as fhwnciul [ldvl-cr. 

U.S. ail' force planes dropped 
medicines, food and blankets to 
thousand.; left homeless by Tues
day's quake and successIon of ti
dal waves. 

bcginning Saturday. Buchanon clld not know unll 

Nearly 48 hours after the shocl<, 
official figures remained low on 
casualUes. Police reports to the 
Japanese prefectural government 
on Hokkaido listed 21 dead, four 
missing, and 1.59 Injured, Including 
27 seriously hurl. The total num
ber of homeless was placed at 
2,800 with 670 houses shllken 

The first precinct, which will 
have as its polling place the 
Hawkeye Awning company, 29 
W. College st., will include reg
ular wards one and two a nd all 
of the school district outside the 
city limits west of the Iowa river. 

The exhibit is a semi-Dnuuul af- Wednesday thot he is the mail 
fail" Evcry semester, the instrue- ' beneficiary ot lhe estale left bJ 
lors in the arl department select , the rugged 70-year.old reclwi 
one work from their mas I talented who died 10 days ago in squalor. 

Government patrol boats res
cued marooned victims clinging t:> 
rooftops in one village flooded by 
tida I waves. From four to 10 days 
will be required to restore disrupt
ed rail communications in other 
stricken areas of eastern Hokkaldo 

6 Music Students 
To Present Recital 

• down by the heaving earth or 
washed away by tidal waves. An
other 520 homes were damaged 
and 80 flooded. 

-----

The second precinct will have , 
the Community building as the 
polling place and will include 
wards three, [our and five and 
all of the school district outside 
the city limits cast of the Iowa 
river. 

The polls will be open for vot
ing from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. t.he day 
of the election. 

S· SUI . tit . D M' A' Election officials for th.p [irst 
IX . mus.le.s ucen sWill es olnes rflst precinct will be; Judges-Robert 

perform 1I1 a reCital 1I1 North Mu- I 

d Lorenz, Mrs Frank Wilson, Char-
sic h;lil at 4:10 p.m. today, pre- ' To Lea Discussion les Lacina; clerks-Letha Snider, 
sonting selections by Weber, Pcr- Mabel Fitzgarrald; registrars-
golesi, Handel, Flegicr. Schumann Robert HodgelJ or the Des [da M. Leuz, Claudia Day, Rose 
and Pinto. Moines Art center will lead and Machovec and Alice F. Billick. 

Those who will perform arc iIlush ate a discussion on "Religion Otlicials ror the second precinct 
Dorothy Schaefer, AI, East Moline, I and Contemporary Art" in the will be: Judges-Al Hu[f, Martha 
Ill., clarinet; Darlene White, New- mam lounge of Wesley house at 5 Forst, Mabel Davis; clerks-Nettie 
ton, mezzo-soprano; C!lmille Coop- p.m. Sunday. Gill, Mamie Hornbeck; registrArs 
er , A3, Waterloo, flute; Rolando Hodgell studied at SUI during -Amelia Hildengrandt, Mabel 
Ringo, A3, lawn City, piano; Mari- the summer session of 1951. He Lewis, Cora Kringel, Irma Gart
lyn Bunget, A3, Indianola, sopra- has been a teacher at the Des zke and Mary Faherty. ,. _ (AP Wirephoto) 
no, .mel Willis Volkmer, A-3, Wash- Moil1e~ Art center for the last The posL~ are DOW occupied by AN EX~'LOSION OCCURRED AT 2 a.m. Wednesday killing 4 men nlto were installing a boiler adJa-
ington, D. C., baritone. three years. Alva B. Oathout and Irving B. cent to the Indiana Die Casting plant at Elwood, hul. The blast flattened tlte heavy metal outside the 
Leona Lindblom, A3, Des Moinl's, The Wesley Supper ciub will Weber, who are candidates for plant and shattered windows. The plant employs 300 but no onc WILS working at the time. Two of the 

will sing selections by Schumann, meet in the north iounge Sunday re-election. • victims were emploY'es of the boiler division of a Chicago insurance company. 
Torelli, and Pergolesi in a recital at 5 p.m. for the third discussion Three other candidates are the _ . - - 1--------
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. She will be in the series "Born to Believe." Rev. Alfred J. N. Henriksen, SUI -
Ilccompanied by pianist Harlan The topic will be "The Bible As Prof. Karl Kammermeyer and University Band - .Jal·1 or Fl' ne'., 
Fretheim, A4, Ridgeway. the Word of God." Dale Welt. ' 

(oncert Well Received' 

with any other 
KING-SIZE cigarette 

. . 

* * * By JI1\'I GOLTZ 

The University band conce11. 
performed Wednesday night at 
the Iowa Memorial UnioD to an 
unusually receptive audience, 
combined classical and contem
poral'y works with standard band 
numbers. 

The band proved its power in 
attempting an exotic Spanish 
chant or a bombaspc march, but 
was somewhat handicapped in 
playing an orchestral sui Ie. 

For instance, "Allegro, fTom 
Symphony No. V" by Schubert, 
which, ralher than being Light and 
fresh, seemed 10 be nothing morE' 
than a conglomeration ot flats and 
sharps. 

- Performs at Union 

* * * 

Bad Weather Prevents 
Prison Detail 

CHICAGO (JP) - A fur-coated 
suburban matron reported to 

played by the band, moving along Kenilworth police Wednesday '0 

the lines of a fiery Spanish rhythm serve out her traffic fine but won 
to a dynamic, triumphant close. a respite because of bad weather. 

"The Great Gate of Kiev," by She is Mrs. Evelyn Mancou of , 
Moussorgsky, was as picturesque Highland Park who asserted she'd 
and story-telling as a Rus!ian folk rather go to jail than pay a $6 
song or hymn. In the band's in- £inc and $4 costs {or speeding in 
terpretation, complete with the Kenilworth. She insisted she was 
lonely tolling of a bell. one could driving under 30 miles an hour. 
visualize the erection of a massive Assigned to spend a day count- I 
~tructure. ing cars passing a main Kenil-

Rimsky-Korsakov's "ThCo Flight worth intersection, Mrs. Mancou 
of the Bumble Bee," proved to be showed up in a mink-trimmed 
surprisingly good, with the excep- black persian lamb coat, a lav
tion of a few "waspish" outbursts. eneler two-piece rabbit wool suit 
The piece was played a second and a baby blue angora sweater. 
lime as an encolt. After a conference in the 0(

lice of the police superintendent, 

students for the permanent coBec
tion of the univeTsity. 

The university collection has 
been displayed all over the world. 
This year it was shown "tthe Uni
versit, oC Wisconsin and the Uni
vcr~it.Y of Florida. 

Some of these paintings arc now 
on display in the at·! bunding Ii
bra ,'y, while several will be sent 
to the Des Moines Art center 
April. 

JlAS 104tl1 BIRTHDAY 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. (JP) 

James F. (UncIe Jim) Chumley of 
Middiesboro, Ky., Wednesday ob
served his 104th birthday annl
versary. 

End .. TOllite 
Dick Powell III The Tall Target 
Co-TIlt - The Basketball Fix 

'1i'itiiil 
STARTS 
1;15 p.m. FRIDAY 

Joan LESLIE' Ellen DREW 
Alexander KNOX 

- Added Shorts -

Woody Woodpecker Cartoon 
Comedy - Late World News Equally disappointing were De

bussy's "Serenade for lhe Doll," 
tram "Children's Corner Suite" 
and Tschalkowsky's "Valse" from 
"The Sleeping BCQuty Ballet." 

Although the band was aele- Mrs. Mancou told a group of 
quate in their attempting ~everal curious who had turned out to I 
difficult numbers, including Bach's watch her, that because of the 
"Jesu, Joy of Man's I;lesiring," and weather her tOUl' has been put off 

Creston 's modornisti~ "Legend," ~o~M~o~n~d~U~Y'~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~;~~~~~ they seemed more at case in the 
closing number, thc "Victory 
Chant and Iowa Fight Song." 

On the other hand, such a pow- The words of the chunt were ENGLERT 
LAST DAY! 

liTHE DAY THE 

EARTH STOOD STILL" eljful selection as Gomez's "Over- sung by thc band members with 
turc. ...... lI Guarany," a number or spirit and well-truined harmony 
Dan te-like fury la psi ng into melo- compara ble to a proressbnal '----;;r;;;;:;;;-o;;;;;;l:'i5.'iO:oo;-;---;:::-=:-:---------1 
dl I II d d "nMrs Open 1;15·10:00" STARTS 

c p lJ'ases, was we - one an chorus. " TOMORRO 
well-received by the audience. Prof. Chflries B. Righter direct- I ~. ~! ! 1 ,II I F R '-OAYW 

Holst's "Jupitet·" fl'otn "The I ed the band and was assisted by 
,Planets Suite" was brilliantly Prof. Albert V. English. , --- - -

1 

2 

3 

FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 
for your protection. 

FATIMA'S length cools the smoke 
.for your protection. 

FATIMA'S length gives you those 
extra puffs_21% longer. 

AND you get 
an . extra-mild' 

a~d soothing 

smoke - plus the / 
prot~ction of 

~------

Open Mond~ 
Night til 9 

PENNEY'S OffER EVER POPULAR 

GABARDINE at NEW lOW PRICESl 

ME~/S 

RAYON GABARDINE 
SPORT SHIRTS 

• Washable! 

• Vat dyed.! 

• Pre shrunk! 

Many solid colors 10 

choose from S·M·L 

MEN'S 

RAYON GABARDINE 
SLACKS 

49,8 
• Crease resistant 

• Handsomely tailored 

• Fine quality, regular wght. 

!deal for campus or sportswear. 
,·an. blue. brown or qray. 30 to 40. 

-ALL WOOL GABARDINE SLACKS 
Smoothly taUored. Smartly Ityled. 29·42. 

ONLY 
'4 

DAYS ...a 

~ 
\\ ~OOtl ~Ol o,,~ tAORE II 

wi\\ be one ~the , 
Siqqest and &est ~r \9S~. 

"Oftentimes the 
title of a pi~ture 
is misleading. 
After you have 

" , seen "Room for 
t' One More" you will 

realize why this title 
was used:' 

. M.all'Iet 

tNGl.£t\'I 'tBtA'ti\i. 

There's no room in 
ih' . 

1$ picture for anythinq 
butJovand Gladness! 

8/w./ 
COLOR CARTOON 
"MAGICAL MAESTRO" 

-LATE NEW -

= r;T~ ,'"II m' 
NOW • Ends Friday 

HOCKING 
STORY . . . 
THE Pi\SSIO~ 
PEOPLE ANb 
EAS Y PROMISE 

m:.,J ~., l·)'~ 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

A tormented wife who 
her end urin~ love agains1 
wiles of a pagan wench! 

~.~I 
. 1fIb .' 

MAD ·: 
QUEEN' 
--A . Prizewirin1%lQ

. Spanish Languaqe 
Film 

Iowa Premiere 
STARTING UNDAY 

'K' "". 
\~ . 

COULD ItVI A 

WOMAN'. 

TO •• I~ 
A •• '" 

and a bold. 
~Ji~. 
ruthless 
Iteon ID 

go wich it! 

STRAND - LAST DAY --U's Every Woman's 
Picture! 

"FOR MEN ONLY" 

"Doors Qpen 1:15-9:45" 

rmrf!~!rD 
STARTING FRIDAY 

FATtIER IS NOW 
a Sitter .... ChaRier, 

... 1 Burper 

... 1 Pal 

trll' 
thlt 
terl 
the 
III , 
hi 
Ph. 
Ph 
Pa 
2.3 




